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THtfiSOF 
MOLDnONISTS

yewi R«icli«i liOBdon VeUli>« oT For 
m«r SaroMWM by It«Toi«tic

I/,naon, March 5— Nhwi raachlag 
UiadOB on the International altua- 
tlon In Kuula continued confllotlnc, 
hat reporta of nprlalnga were reiter
ated today and enraraed upon.

Xewapapera print a deepatch tron 
' UaWacfon which declares the antl- 

SoTlei outbreak has not been sup
pressed. hut on the conlrary la spread 
iBf. The message asaerts bofh "Mos- 
eow and Pelrograd are In the hands 
of reVoIntloaUta.

WaahJnitun. Mar«i 6— OftioUl 
Information that the Sorlet fortress; 
at KronaUdt- had tallen Into the 
hands of reroluUonary teoope was 
reeelred today by the Finnish lara-

HilCOPKTFOR 
THE mm
WSSPEI

mLAilfl) 
ETMONPHTOIIT 

OF THE RUNNING
“Spurs". Oarditf and “Wolves" Win 

KnKlIah Cup Ounc tVxUy^

London. March 5— Games In the 
fourth round of the Jingllsh Soccer 
Cup series resulted as fonows;

Tottenham 1, Aston Villa M.
Cardiff 1. Chelsea 0.
Everton 0, Wolverhampton 1.
Hull 0. Preaton N'orthend 0.
Olaafow, March 6.—Oamei In__

fourth round of the Scottish Soccer 
Cup today resulted as follows:

Dumbarton 0. Rangers J.
Celtic 1, Hearu 2.
Motherwell 2. Partlck 2.
Dundee 0. Albion J.

HootUah Deavue:
Airdrie X, Xmnark

SOUTH WELLNGTON HERE 
SUNDAY TO PLAY 

ISLAND LEAGUE FDCIURE
Nanaimo and South Wellington 

meet in an laUnd League future on 
the Cricket Grounds tomorrow after
noon the game being a 
commence at 8 o’clock.

South Wellington la bringing up a 
strong team and will make every of- 
^ to Uke the pointa Wvay from

team;
from the League leadership, 
nalmo Is out to win the honors and 
In an effoit to do this will field the 
lollowing team:

Goal—Hughea.
Backs-^nrray and ^U.
Halves—Hlnee. Stobbart and Dlok

Forwards-O'Brlen.TMcMlilan, Cal- 
der. Robertson and Hnaband.

Keserves— Routledge, ' Sullivan, 
Graham and SUles.

RETTHNeSO IXOPPOSl'nx.

Londou. March S—F. J. Rau- 
non, Coalitiou I'nioBlst. wlm 
travelled exteni<lveiy In Uuutdn, 
has lK>cn retunwal unopposed 
for Uir Mosnier IHsftrinm In Blr-

\—onmm 
—10-

THE DEMPSEY-CARPemER 
RGHT MAY YET BE 

STAGED IN MONTREAL

lew Presldest Made im lienUon of 
His AUltade on mpoitant Affairs 
of Burope.

Paris. March 6— Nownpapars 
. asatlBg on (be addreea doMsered 

r-»erday by Preaident Harding, ap- 
•eared to feel ue change In the Un- 
tsd Btgtaf admlnUration Is 
from the frying pan Into the Ore"^aa 
tsr u Cnrope la concerned. Bl 
•Dtntnieat over the fact that Harding 
teiM to make definite statemenU 
ragardlng hla attitude on Important
slfBlrs in Bnrope waa evidem. ... .

*T«o word for the AlUea,’.’ pays the 
PWtt Parisian “tlielr names not even 
■estloBsd. No change aaninst the 
OsrmaniL who probably Inte«sot this 
sOeaci as encouraging."

TO WHOtriT MAY OONCBllf:
On and after thU date I will not 

be retpoBsIble for any debU con- 
Irwtsd by my wife. NeUle Jewitt.

CHARLES nJWITT. 
lUreh S. l»2i. 71-81

The taneral of Augnst ^chard. 
U» eight-month old son of Mr. and 
»*«• Angnat Hlqnelbran of T^elllng- 
•••. ■*ho passed away on Tbnrsday. 
•osk this afternoon from the 
D. J. Jenkins’ Undertaking Parlora. 
M l.fS. Interment In the Nanaimo 
O^sry. Rev. Mr. Dewar officiated.

Kilmarnock 2. Ayr 1.
Morton 2, Falkirk 0.

KngUsh l.eague ReuolU. 
London. March 6.—Resulta ofthe 

English League soccer ganua (today 
were as toUowa:
First Dirlsloa: \

Blackburn 1. Bradford 0.
Bolton W. 1, Bumely 1.
Derby County 1, Sheffield U. 1. 
Huddersfield 1. Liverpool 2. 
Manchester City 3. Oldham 1. - 
Mlddlesboro 0. .Newcastle 0. 
Sunderland 2, Manchester 8. 

Second Dlrialau:
Birmingham 4. Bury 0.
Blackpool 1. Portvale 0.
Corentry C. 1, Stockport 1. 
Fulham 1. Barnsley 0.
Leeds L’nlted 2. Clapton O. 1. 
Leicester C X. Rotherham X 
.Nous C. 2. South Shields 0. 
Wstlvim U X. Bristol 0.

Third DivUkio—
Brentford 1, PorUmouth I. 
Brighton A H. 1. Newport C. 0. 
Bristol R. .2. Watford 0.
CryaUl Palace 4. ailllnthAik.a. 
Gr.lnieby 8. (MIHwall 2.
Luton X, Merthyr 0.
Norwich 8, Swindon 2.
Queen’s Park 2. Exeter C.' X. 
Reading 4, .Northampton 0. 
Southampton 2. Southend U. 0. 
Swansea Town 2, Plymouth 0.'

CnOWER 
PRICE OF 11

A number of dairymen of the dis
trict met the City Council last even
ing and discussed with them the qu 
tlou. of milk prices.

The lull Council attended; t 
- -.ing. Mayor V ’

WBOR MEMBERS im'ADK 
, NANAIMO AND DEITRIOr 
Ibm Uphill. M.P.P.. Ferule; Har- 

«T Neelandi. M.P.P., South Van- 
and Sam Guthrie, M.P.P., 

♦•••tMtle. will speak In Oonld’a 
lljjnmith Saturday. March Bth;

Dominion XUll. Nanalnle. 7.80 
night. March dth. Every- 

^ iBvltod to come and hear what 
" uppeatne at vietorta- St

NXAMINATION FREE
T. W. MARTINDALE

Ckiropraotor
IkrekatB RUi

Phone 1000—Ree. 144S.
W to B HOURS *

tyi“xo'io 1.

nmiiiin
TODAY

ifIt■» tYNTHU 8TOOK1MT,
■ MARION DAYKS

Artcraft

lanUlM
ACoRfcdySpecigL : 

tCOkE AND UUGH!

Barrow 9./Brt>nghton 8. 
Bradford 6, Huddersfield 16. 
Hnll-Klngston 12, Leeds 8. 
Rochdale Si. Salford 0.
SL Helens 11, Oldham 2. 
Swindon 6. St. Helens R. 6. 
Wakefield 2. Dewsbury 18. 
Warrington 0. Hallfa 15. 
Widnes 22. eldgh 6.
Wigan 27, Bramley f(
York 10. HuU 2.

Mlaa Lmnghout who has been spend 
Ing the part month with reUtiaaa and 
friends In Nanaimo and district left 

afternoon for her home in Van-

LAST CHANCE

Ukes place at Dominion Thea
tre. Wednesday, March #th. 

Oet a ticket to^ay at

R.H. ORMOND'S PLUMBING 
& SHEET METAL WORKS
Opp. Telephone Co., Bnation SL

(»E TROOPS 
ilRE CONCENTRATED 

AT MOSCOW
>penhagen, March B—Chinese 

troops have been concentrated 
ow by the Russian Governn 

says a Helsingfors deepaUdi. Railroad

chair, 
spokesman for ... 

ted tdat for the

lyor Bnsby ( 
J. J. DIckIn

good
milk business had 
position, and while the price of feed 
is now much lower than it was some 
time ago, lie declared that the price 
of milk would continue nt the pren- 
enl figure, thus giving the milkmen 

ruperste their losses i 
past years. In discussing toe price 
ul feed, he declared that although 
the price of ahorU had dropped to 
Ml during the past few weeks, yet 

at price was 100 per cent more 
isn the milkmen were paying in 

X»XS. He declared the price of bot- 
was up two to three hundred per 

and said the same of milk caps 
; with the prices in 1916. 
a bottles runs about }60

A request to the Federal Qovem- 
ment at Ottawa to. at the preeent 
session of the House of Commons, 
enact legislation provldluk for the 
prohibition of the Importation of Ui- 
loxlcaUng Uqnor Into BrlUsh Colum
bia for nse the—n. nieopt 
Provincial Government, i 
made by the Province.

Steps to that end will be Uken on 
Monday next, when Prraier Oliver 
will present a motion t^the House 
asking that an address b8 presented 

Honor the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor, praying that be wiu forward 
the resoIuUon as passed by the House 
to Otuwa.

This step by the Premier is 
sequent upon the Government’s In
ability to atop Imporutlons of liquor 
either directly or by the method pro
ved in the bill now before the 
House, the levying of a $2.50 tax 

~ bottle on all liquor imported.

WOMA.\*8 L.ABOR LEAQIE
ORGANIZED AT liADYSMlTM 

Over one hundred women greeted 
twenty of their sUtera from Nanaimo 
on Thursday. who Journeyed over 
to assist in sUrtlng a branch of the 
Women’s Labor iMgue In Lady
smith. Mrs. Rose Henderson, deliv
ered an hour’s address In the K. P. 
Hall, which was packed to the doors, 
after which most, of those present 
joined the newly formed Laagne. 
Mrs. H. Wlndley, President of Nsna- 
Utio branch, stated the League stood 
tor the complete emancipation o7 wo
manhood. Their chief sources of ac
tivity were educational, social, and 
organliing.

Other branchM are In proceM 
formation.

The r Bular monthly meeting of 
the Red Cross Society will he held In 
the home of Mrs. Davidson. Front 
street. Monday, at 8 o’clock. 72-21

Ticket No. 286, held by Mrs. Cope. 
Five Acres, won the pillow slips 
drawn for by the Spiritualist Society.

eakage

filJOU
TODAY

AnitR Stewart

TyphMi”
By AAROUD MaoGBASH

‘W DIVISIBLE HAND"

from the Fair Wage otficer, the price 
of milk in Nanaimo should average 
about 14 cents per qua^ Vancouver 
milk costs 11 cents ptor quart. Mr. 
Dicklnaon claimed that Ue P'raaer 
Valley Milk Producers’ AasociaiUoa

selling milk at a lost in order U 
discount competition from the Suae 
of Washington. He declared they 
will continue to sell at a loss until 

competition Is eliminated. Uoa 
they win raise the price.

In order to substantiate hU sUt#;. 
ments, that very little profit was 
made In the milk business, Mr. Dick
inson quoted figures showing hU re
ceipts and expenses for the yeai 
1S20. He paid for mill feeds during 
that period the sum of $12,463.11^ 
while hlB toul expense was $29.- 
138.66. During that period he sold 
milk and cream amounting to $29,- 
188.99. showing profit of $618.41 
lor the yemr.

Mayor Busby thought It rather

in bnsineas year after year when nc 
proflU were forthcoming. Mr. Dick
inson in answer, decUred that the 
price of milk should have been raised 
in Nanaimo long before It was 
the milkmen carried on expecUng 
adjuatmenls, etc., but these readji 
menta had toot come.

The meeting Onally adjourned, the 
t onncll thanking the milkmen for 
attending and laying their aide of 

matter before the Board. Some 
of the aldermen were aatlafled wRh 
the explanation offered, but Aid. 
rirt was of the opinion th»t milk 
prices should be Immediately cut. 
The matter will no doubt be brought 

again at the Council meetingnp again at the 
Monday night.

DANCE
DOMINION HALL

TO-NIGHT
9 to 12.

Gents. 50c. UiBe8,25c

Ice Cieam today at Wardlll’e.

Montreal, March 6— C. F. Gra
ham. representing parties who wish 

Blsge the Dempsey-CarpenUer 
fight In Montreal. aUtea Uere la good 
prospect the match U coming to Mon
treal on July 2.

It Is stated Snee saUsfled on the 
question of the legalHy of the fight

will not hesitate to definitely choose 
Montreal as the locaUon for 
flgUL

HniKiBRUCEJttllUil 
umii m saint KmTK

l«ndon. Jtardi $ — <}enDaay*s that la eaae of • ^
“real offer" will be lorthoomlng on Korth flea aad tkto -OwaU U

8.80 In the Bible Class room, Mr. 
Manrer U to address the class, tnb- 
ject. ’’The Bible and the present gen
eration.’’ Everybody invited to at
tend.

MR. C. I. PRICE 
IS NAMED FOR 

NANAiORDlG
otuwa. March 0—Census o 

mlssloners who will hare charge 
the liiXj^fmsus are being appointed 
atMT the DoiHtolonp«f?irn of Btatls- 
tlcs toned thIIrmorBing completed 
lists for some of tl.e provlncee.

The commissioner for Victoria will 
be W. O. Gaunce.

UsU for British 
ta and Baakatchewa 
terday.

L. Alber-

Commlssloners for British Colnm- 
a are:
Bnrraid—H. X.ees. North X 

dale. North Vanconver.
Carllioo—Russell R. Watt, Rolls, 

and Brlgadler-Oenernl Erlward Hil- 
lUm. Salmon Arm.

Comox-Albcrnl—James R. Morton 
Albernl. and E. H. Hicks. Beach,

Fiaaer Valley—H. I.aiugblln. Chil
li wac.

.Kootenay East—Major G. 0. Mof
fat. Fernle.

Kootenay—d. D. Blackwood, Nel-

.Nanainio—C. H. Price. Westholme. 
New Westminster— Major G. B. 

Cortould! New Westn^nsler.
~ " Flewln. Port Simpi

deliver the answer of the BsrUa 
Inet. to the Allied nltlmstnm, it wss 
said In some qnarters here. It U d»- 
eUred the German eeprcB 
are busy In tomralatUg fresh propos- 
aU.

Mr. Lloyd George conferred yaeter 
day with Admiral Sir David iBetoUy. 
commander of the fleet on the sltoto-

dby we Deny 8

etod thtot Greet Mtela sad ini—r 
had made sH prm$to(»(lMBa lAitoke 
Uah a .aval eordo. toltwg StetoM 

«mL
BmUto. Wtoito i OsnaenFto estoto

omle Ufa wm to eariotosly-----
by the metoanna tto AOto ttoeaten 
to take M tto gmtnmmX torn Mt 
teres to the terms laid dosra to tito 
anpreme Cowten of Varto hto

' *nR^S5toirs5S
letototont to MOIttod la tM tofMM fto

MRS. J. BELTON. SKINNER ST.
PASSED AWAY YE8TEDAY 

The death occurred yesterday af
ternoon, after a lingering tlUsss. of 
Mrs. John Belton, of Skinner street. 
The deceased, who -was born In Texas 
U.KA. la 1874 has 1 
of Nanaimo for ..the _
eight years. Sonw 2 'yetoie ato sto 
was. stricken with an Inearahto dL 
sease, and she has borae her anner- 
Ing with true ChrJatUn fortitude. 
Besides her husband she U semved 
by two Bliters, Marie MyUa. of Cali
fornia and. Mra. Barton, of Seattld, 
and four brolheri. laaae snd CoWm- 
bus of CallfornU. and T. L and T. C. 
CUy. of Texaa. Mrs. Burton arrived 
on tto train last Bight from f 
too late to sea bw atster aHvo. 
funeral

NOV GOES TO

a brmlaatlto te tto df 
tou OB the motlea tor tto aaaaad 
raadtag of the hUl prwvttlas tor Owa>"

the hands of D J. Jenkins, will take,*' ------
from Mr. Jenklu parlors.Sun-*??? »****^

Vance offlctattng.
at 2.80. Rev, ■ Mr. aftormoan tn tto

json.
Vancouver Centre—Captain C.'w. 

Whittaker, West Vancouver.
Vancouver South—J. A., Peyton.

Ice Cream today at Wardlll’e.

Have your carpeu and opholster- 
Ing cleaned by Frank Shaw, expert 
Vacuum Cleaner Phone orders t( 
770. 08-tf

For blocks and dry fire wood 
split in any lengths, coal and general 
hauling. Phone Geddes. 748Y. 18-tf

FORMER SENATOR 
SHOTINntONT 
OFSiATEOmCE^

Have yoor Aato Sprincs and Weld- 
Ing done at the Welding Shop and 
Aato Sprtag Works. Chapel SL

ating. by day or contract. Fred John- 
51X Prldeaux street. Phone 

660L. 66-6f

J. Roseh. a member of the crew of 
the D.Q.S.8. Betevan. was taken 
the local hosplul last evening ae 
oasly iU with appendicitis.

SeattU and Victoria battled three 
full periods of overtime nt Ice hoc
key last night at Victoria and by 
mutnal consent. In the Interim be
fore the fourth period, decided toj 
call off the struggle. The final score 
was four all.

Victoria City—W. G. Gaunce. Vic
toria.

Yale—Capt. J. O. Knight.

the whist drive held by the Moose ,v. nos.^uon Leans tova • '
I>odge in the Oddfelloori- Hall laat I**** . .*** ■ -nisM -Th- f»ii—. i‘“ kttantloB of mamtora af too -

House and which Capt lu Anakoo- ,

^gallon compoaad of raald- 
ents pf the Ladysmith and Craabarry 
dtatrlcu. Vancowver Xaland. watted 
upon Premier Oliver Thuraday and 
urged that the SetUera’ Rigtos Act 
already twice dtaallowad by toe Do
minion. be re-enacted to extend tha 
time within which they may apply 
for coal righu. The delegation was 
composed of Messrs. Charles Fiddick. 
J. Hilbert William Thomas. David 
Thomas, Geo. C*sldy. D. Bowater 
sml Mrs. Walter Michael.

ont tha two a
Hon. Major R. J. mmrf. XOMmi >tov 
S. C. Baaatoer. Qraat toAb: »w 
Thomaii UphOI. Faraliv.AMMlr. BWW 
KergU. AOm. arnda (Mr sntorAj' - 
tloaa. Mr. HaaaliOr totoTOA oi«^ 
member to aaaaeiala eat and oto foo- - 
UbiUon procllviaaa. '

It was eipeetod nhaT Jfra. AalpA*-' 
Smith wonld apeak, bat.sto aBowai 
tto oppartealcy to paaa. ^

The blU wfll now ga hAfUlk* aaop- 
mlttaa sUga. whaa tto dataOa wfAhm:.. 
dealt vrUh.

Undonbtedly the ekIaC amaiMmato: ' 
will be tha now fam«s»-toar atoamr 
which the aoldier

night. The resnlu follow:
Ladies, xm. Mrs. Jardine; ..... 

Mrs. Scott; 3rd. Mrg. Moore.
Genu. 1st, W. Addison; 2nd. T. 

Lister; 8td, J. W. iProtL

Mr. E. S. Martin, principal of the the BaaUon Chapter. I.O.D.A.; <*« ' 
local scboolB. U In Vanconver today be held la tha OddCMlosrs' HoO Aao- 
on a bnslneaa trip. day at 2 p.m. It

FOITt^lVE YEARS AfiD.
I ■ ■ ta* Cslomaa at (ka ww «« rma. mva «. Hwe. ;;

Wsmagtao-
I The >teBiTiahip City of Piinsnix «r- The Indications nt tha hrapUaa nt 
; rived nt D«i»rtuj^^^^Hay on Thursduy Mount Vonuvlns In stntelly mersaslag.

> to *• rmn. HnrHi 4. lass.

Washington, Mortal Ev-. Former; riXd*^ 
Senator Hendemoin pi Nptada was Shy’toJk 
thot thruugh <toc today in
Itont at the Bmote Offloo tollding by 
Charles A. Crock, a former reeitlei 
of Nevada. The Si-naftor woe t^kTov-’ 
ed to his formes o4flce tor medical 
treatment and bU uMdlant <was lock
ed np by the polite.

Crock la 65 years old anil lives at 
I.Akoma Park. Maryland. Ho told 
be police that twenty years ago the 

former senator, was counsel for him 
In a land case and the shooting was 
the outgrowth of that case. ’The 
Senator’s Wonud was slight.

Ice Cream today t Wardlll’s.

Messrs. Kneen and Pearson. Ker- 
by Kennels. Victoria road, have Just 
received from England, a wire-haired 
to tarrier, "Kerby Duchess." a good

~v.....r..,.,
llduor on the premises In contra
vention of the Prohibition Act.

and will make a bid for the Spralt’s 
Trophy

Dancing lessons Ungbt prlvaUIy. 
9r information apply Young’s Hall, 
•tween XI a.m. and 2 p.m. «7-«

ReguUr meeting of Rebekahs c 
Monday at 7.10. Full practice. Xt

Fraser Valley Ice Cream at Bridle’s 
Confectionery. Albert street. 72-tf

$10 monthly Invested In Florida 
Oyster Cullore, pays estimated In 
come'$100 per month until end of 
world. Free information— 12.000 
words—including V. S. Government 
quoUtlons. Government $10,000- 
survey. sworn statements. Florida 
Board of Trade. Apalachicola. Flor
ida. M5-12

Mr. Horace Smith of Diinsmnlr. 
Vancouver aland', arrived In the city 

in from Vanconver and left for

Mr. George A. Beattie left for the 
Mainland this morning on a bnsiness 
trip.

Thd Shamrock Cafe, near the Fire 
Hall, recently taken over by Wardlll 
Brothers, has Inaugurated a IJght 
lunch service and this evening wUl 
be prepared to serve tea sandwiches, 
etc. to patrons.

Mr7 R. Klrkham. T6CST _______
lor HelnUmen ft Oo.. left for the ,he offender being 
Malnlsnd this afternoon on buslnesa costs.

The Provincial Police had a local 
Chlnansan before the maghrtrate this

Every business is an uittempt 
^ at Service.'

The Qunbty of the SERVICE detertototo
whether one geti the BuBneM or BO.

WE GET THE BUSINESS

NANAUO MEAT & PRODUCE CO. LID.
(WrddSbea thHtokC
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anking Service
A be tatnisted to this Bulk urtth 

•Mcy cxmfidence that careful and 
dUnt wvte win be wndwd.
Our fadBtks ar» ^ttrely at yeor 
dwoaaL :

im CANADIAN BANK 
' OF COMNffiHCE

nMUimo s. a. uid, Mui««r.

Ihnhai Ine Ptos
0 Ff» IV r«11^ a

SatimW. ). I92f.
maarimr nkomenb.

ily to tbo AAnlntatrotloB vredlotad 
eveciallr aUer the declaration o 
Hon. T. A. Crerar that the Profree 
etree would support the Opposition. 

■nm Mtion of tour or Ot* Proaree-

sentoi to the House In the f. 
session, after which there wIU be an 
appeal to the countrr. « 1* predict
ed hr some obsenrers that the next 
session will be called late net fall, to 
bo followed br an elecUon hj tho wln- 

. but It Is scarcelr Hkelr a Got- 
iment caucus would faror a second 

session this year without addttlonal 
A session In January

without regard to the fundamental 
rules of social and Industrial life has 

Such shocks as
come with uncertain markets, 
ployment or the housing shorUge.

Itself, teach

or February to be followed by an elec 
Uon early In Uie Spring of (922 ap
pears to bo a reasonably safe predic
tion based upon the signs of -

THE TIDE TURNS.

able to bo present the margin would 
hare been under twenty, 

ne iwdt at Ike dirlslan at CMta- AU conditions considered. horwey<er 
m OB Mr. Maekansle King's amead- the rote shows that with proper slgU 

that the Ooremunt ance on the part of the Ooromment 
the presean sesalaa and whips the Administration will bare 

• MaU prohahOUr there wlU be nothing to fe«r In the way of a de- 
r gMeciag of ParHament >he- feat *ho «ouee thU seaston. From 

The me- 'this It may be taken for granted that 
gr e( 2C obtained by the Owren- there srlU not be a general election 
It 00 this dlswon was eonaidera-'nnUI after redlstrihotion. The 

bly larger than area prophets Masd- sns win he taken this coming sni

In declaring that tho Industrial 
erlsU has passed. W. P. O. Harding, 
goremor of the United States federal 
reserre board, strikes a note of busi
ness confidence In tho annual report 
of that body that will bo heard with 
satisfaction In Canada. Mr. Harding 
Uke most financial men. Is conserra- 
tlTo In his statements, and when he 
says. SB reported In the Montreal 
Star, that there need be no appre-

oomea hacked by a conrlnclng weight 
of official anthorlly.

The return of tho people to a 
normal sUte of mind, which 
Harding notes ss an element In 
ImproTod trade situation, has been 
apparent to all. The process of sober 
Ing up baa been reflected In many 
setlTltlos not dlrecUy assooUtod with 
the day's work. A new spirit of dis
cipline has come Into operation. To
day people are showing an Increas
ing ability for self-control. In 
contrast with their former willing
ness to float down stream wkh this 
careless current or fiiat.
* There Is eridence aplenty that tbo 
nnbUe U returning to sound prlncl- 
p'^ofacUon. Tb, tolly of Hrlug

Big Two Days Sale 

Saturday and Monday 

DOLLAR DAYS
Mlar Savers for three full Days
D* MetOrwlook This Dollar Saving Event

.1-

JE DOlUR DAT SPECIALS Of MEN’S 
FURMSaDIGS

i» doeen men's I1.2S All-«lk NeckUes.
DOLLAR DAT--------- _____________ §99

Hmskttes. DOLLAR DAT

dollar DAT _ •^“__45c

11.6# to 12.00 Boys' 
Popular shapes. 
DOLLAR DATS____

.$1.00
$1.00

"Sis? JS? ■“.'“',$1.60

‘»5.00

DOLLAR SAVERS IN OUR BOYS’ DEPT.
Boys' black ribbed Wool Stoekinga. four In one 

ribb. heavy weight. Reg. $1.60 1C
pair. DOLLAR DATS------------- I . I O

MU, aU colon.

_$1.00
♦1.60 Boys* heavy wool Sweaten. V-necked In

ESSi.‘SI?l!!‘.Z7:..... $1.50
.50

ia.#0 Boya' Sleeping Sulu. a«ee 4 Cl 90 
tolyeare. DOLLAR DATS ...........) I-OO

$».00 Juvenile SulU in large ranga of patterns 
and In fonr different styles. Agas CO A C 
» to 7 years. Dollar Days' price.... #Da40

spring models.

DOLLAR DATS _______ $1 2.90
$1«.80 Boys' Sulu 

Ages 6 to 12 years. 
--------- ^ DATS........

00 a^MBUX DOLLAR DATS...

SENSAIIONAL BARCADB IN MEN’S AND 
TOUNG MEN’S MEW aPRBE sons

class, styles. Age. 10 to 16' Cio'aic 
yeera. Dollar Days' Prices.____ o1 0.49

for wear and Hi. Dollar Days #IOe49

MOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO BUY SPRING

$26^90 Men's and Toung Men’s Snlta, latest 
Spriug myle. bought to sen at CM M
$16. Cut to sell for Dollar Days^OsOS

1MMMY end Toung Men’s ButU In rich

5S!Lr.asi:!::$28.d5
DOLLAR DATg

$9.00 Hen's Shoes In genuine 
brown, mahogafty and blacks

>r young men.

$29.95

j*SH.~H:$42.50
hMLA# fcslsw Braud aud

brown, mahogany and blacks In al 
the hem styles. DolUr Ds, price.

60 pairs of Hen's Shoes marked to 
a pair; In velonr calfs.
Royal Purple and black.
DOLLAR DA

goodyear welts.

“*"$645

$745
612 60 ^oM at the prices last fsU; prodneu 

DOLLAR DATS’ PhlCBS ............$9s40

to II. DOLLAR DAT PRICES .,93.25

)AYS’ PRICK .

|YDU wnx BE ABLE TO MAKE YOUR DOLLARS COUW HERE DURING OUR 
days OF FAST SELLING.

THREE

barvey murphy
me Store for. M««dBoyL»-

iBuRiug Streets.
Ngnaimo.RC

salnury lessons of the need for work 
and thrift. The passion for silk 
shiivs lias burnt Itself out In the pro 

the bargain sale habit Is born
again.

Tho beat thing about the return to 
normal conditions Is that It comes 
Uttlokly. Tlge people make up their 
minds, and the thing Is done. The

V.nd lift

h the Dty’i News.
The International Seamen's Union 

which threatens a general seamen’s 
strike when the present wage agree
ment expires at the »nd of next 
month, has as Its prei'dent Audrew 
Fa>-nseth. one of tho most positive 
.and forceful charseter? In the ranks 
of union labor. He. more than any 
o'her man ouUide Congreat. was re 
sp. nsible for drastic legislation deal 
lug with navl,;sl!on which Congress 
passed in 1915 His scat of open 
ttens for man.r years was on the Pi 

■IIh San Frsjclseo a

personal and group Interests l 
national welfare. Among hU asso
ciates Mr. Puruseth is known as

MRS. KENNEDY TELLS 

ABORT HER TROUBLE
Feh Uke She Would Break Down 

at Abj rim^, but Sty# Tanlac 
Has Completely Restored Her 
Health.

have been taking Tanlac only 
one month but It has already brought 

complete relief and I feel as well 
md strong as I ever did." said Mrs. 
J. Kennedy, of 668 Hastings slreet. 
Vancouver. B. C.

".My health was broken down and 
was so uneasy over my condition 

that I Jnst felt like I would hi 
give up. My stomach was so badly 
disordered that It ]ust teemed to 
stay sour and upset all the time. My 
appetite was poor, nothing looked 
good to me or had any taste to It, 
and 1 was eaUng Just barely enough 
to keep body and soul together.

fell so achy that every move I made 
hurt. My sleep didn't rest mo and 
from morning till night 1 Just felt I 
might break down any time.

"But I'm glad to say that 1 don’t 
feel that way any longer, for three 
botUes of Tanlac have mtde me well 
and strong again. My appeUte Is so 
fine that I feel hungry all the time 
and enjoy everything I eat. The

■ distresses me one 
The rheumatic pains have all 

gone and I can get around and do my 
housework with as much ease as I 

Id years ago. I sleep Jnst as 
Id as I ever did and over, morn

ing I feel Just fine. It seems won
derful how quickly Tanlac has built 

up. and I Just can't tell you how 
happy I feel.’’

Tanlac la sold In Nanaimo by J. B. 
Hodgins Co., Ud.; In Alboml by Pin
ero and Trustwell; In South Welling
ton by Joseph Taylor; In Duncan by

Twenty-one British

Tudiy*.
o VoMs. who made 

many Important discoveries in elec
tricity, died. Bom at Como. Italy, 

(b. 19, 1746.
1846—6yfa Brown, a negro, died 

In Cnmbe^nd Connty, VlrginU. 
the repntM age of 116 years.

1866—Covent Garden Thes 
Lcttdon was destroyed toy fire.

1871—President Grant issued 
proclsmatlon against the Ku Klux 
Klan In North Carolina.

1878— Opening of the second Do
minion Parliament.

1877—dlutherford B. Hayes was 
angnrated President of the United 

States.
1879— John Henry Neinnan. the 

mens Engllsb chnrchman waa cre
ated a Cardinal of the Roman Catho- 
lie Chnrdt.

0>9 ItuAm T«^.
Holland promised to Intern the 

former German Ehnperor.
Norway and

the League of Natlona

Hon. Louis Aleandre Tas
Premier of Quebec, born In Quebes 
64 yean ago today.

Rev. Dr. Samuel Sterling Palmer, 
moderator of the Presbyterian Gen
eral Assembly, bora in Potnam conn
ty. Ohio, 60 yean ago today.

Freddie Welsh, former llghtwelgh't 
chanrplon pngllUt. born- at Ponty
pridd, Wales. 36 yean ago today.

*ry of the Boston n

The SoBthwesUra Exposition and 
Pat Stock Show will open at Port 
Worth today.

The ninety-sixth annual exhlblMi._ 
of the NaUonal Academy of Design 
will be opened today at the gallerios 
of the American Fine ArU Society in 
New Tork City.

Separate conferences of Republi
cans and Demoersu of the U. S. Sen- 

have been called for today to 
lake np questions regarding reorga- 
nlsaUon Inddent to the new session.

schools now give facilities lor train- Toklo. The Japanese call them "m 
tag women as engtaeen. shl moshl" girls:

Six thousand "hello glrlk" a

Ancttnitcf

WawatllMim,^
Reaaonabis

Only WhltolMp^ ^

bayubt
battery sBor
(Weeks'Oagg)

DJ. JENKINS
PHOKR tSi 

s. • and S BAmoi

iwfonndland. Britain’s oldest 
colony, is considering the granUng of 

parliamentary franchise to

KKIHSH COLIMHA 
MAIESJHIS JAM

We do not try to maka Ja» in any 
othar way than tha old fashioned 
ona—trash strawbarriaa and para 

sugar, eookad down tacathar. 
gUAXXR BRAlfD JAM. 

ta nnusual. In tha eara wa Uka to 
oook tha strawbarriaa as soon as 
tha, coma from tho Clalds.

This glvas tha Jam a dMMent 
troshnaas of tUvor.

dominion CANNUS
«« B. O.

SmilllT&liANAMO 
WIT

« rollows:
Pot VMolU dally at 6.16 a.m. and

• S: R O. FIRTH,put. Pas, AgaaL Agani,

Monday Sees the Close of oor DoUarDi^
Don’t Fail to take Advantage of these Values

WASH GOODS AM) DtESS GOODS
Csnadlsh and English Prtata. 1# inebas wide.

..... $140
$1.00. Rag. 60c.

yards for —.v...
27 inch Flotal Vollaa.

. S pairs for__________ _ _____’’.Ilf rzi*'£r.::'‘'.’.“.zi$i.oo
$1.00

29 and SS ta. OaUtoaa and Nnraa's HA
Cloth. Talnaa to 76c. 2 yards____#1 allU

II inch Striped Zaphyra. 2 yarda.. j

26 ta"ch Coto'r;i”voUi hJJ

STAPLES AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Small White Turklah Towala. C«dM 
l-xS^WWiraid'8ti^"l^nrto^*d |U|

8 pairs for ........ ..................................
20 Inch rod or hlna Cheek Toweniag.

2 yards for ...... ..................... ......
16 inch Crash Roller Towelltag.

UN
UN

ms. Tslnas to $1.76 f________
36 Inch Navy Cotton Serges and Cssh- 

Regnlar 76c and $1.00. QQ

patl
$4 an

mer
To Clear, 2 

36 Inch Plald 1
Regnlar 66c. _ .................... ..........

SI ta Cotton Tweeds. To etaar, yart

27 Inch Oardaroy Velvat In black, na^. brown,

S; .T."” »■" $1.00

Regular 60c. 2 yards for________ _______
4$ inch Red Table Damaak, rag. *4 M

$1.78. at par yard....... ........... ...........#laW
64 Inch Bleached Table Damaak. rag. *<• |M|

$1.26 for. par yard__ ____________ 9 IAMI
22s22 Lace Edged Squares and Ran- Cl M

ners, Reg. 21.26 lor......................... MIAPV
62 Inch Grey SheeUng, rag. 90c. Cl M

2 yards lor ..........................................91 AMP
72 inch Bleach) “ ‘ —

$1.00 
$1

Dsched Shaettag. plain of i
iwiii. Rag. $1.26 for. yard.------- •-*

90 Inch Grey or Bleached Shea
reg. $1.20 for, yard... 

I,Inch Unblaaebad Coti

26 Inch Bleached Cotton
4 yards for -----------------------

36 Inch Blaaehad Loagelatk.
2 yards for _______________

FLANmETTES, ETC.
28 Inch Striped Platte. qq

8 yards
21 inch 8tirlped 

lor .
Fleito. Reg. fOc "

**4*t'**^“,*’toached”csnVoBL 
28 Inch Kimono Hsan'elettes7”

$1.00 
$1.00

Reg to 86c. Tto clear. 4 yarda.„$1 .00

$1.00
”«:? ”rrix““.‘!i"E$ i .00

GLOVES HOSIERY
Kayaer Bilk Gloves. Rag. |1.26

PMir. Dollar Da, ...... . $1.00
All-wcml Rlngwood OloTet ta black. C4 AA

-2®"•*■ »*•*» tor____ ___$1 .00
$1.00

colors. Cl AA

ll-OO
Reg. 60e pi

CURTAIN GOODS, ETC.*
27 inch Curtain MnaUns.

45 Inch Madras Rag. $141.

1 inch Drapaiy C^UL Rag. I$c- Cf M
2 yards for ...._______________ _—#

- $1J»
J1 J>

! yards for 
26 Inch Green DanRa. 

2 yards for

brown and sky. 
2 pairs for .. $1.00

CHILDRETS WEAR

Children’s White Flannelette DriW; * -

Chtldr^iu knlt i
Chlld^n’s^Cambrlc pittic

$1.00 
, $1.00 
'"‘”$1.00

HANDKERCHIEFS AND ROBOM
Ladle.' Smbrotdarad Lawn HanS- CN Mj

kerchiefs. Reg. 26c, 6 tor.—------
ChUdran’s Handharchlafs. eolorM

bordara. Rag. 26e. • for----------
Maa’s tine Lawn' Handl 

2 for
$Vk Inch Tafatu Hair 

navy, white or hrowm
2 yards for_______

Wide Volrat Ribbons.
' To clear. 2 yanta lor

DonnoEMmi

with short slaavaa______
Balbriggan Bloomers, btack 

r pink. Rag. $1.46 far

SWEATERS, ETC.
All-Wool Scarfs. «g. $$.oo for_....... *1 A A
All-Wool Cap. and Tame, to dear .J J ’JuJ:

m Cap. and T«aa J * 'Xj
To Clear, 2 lor .....____ $1.00

swers, looai 
76c, 2 lor

Drawars, ofwn or. doMd atjrlM, 
trimmed knee. Mg. $14$.

Cheml«», fine while Cambric, laea Cf
trimmed, rag. $141 for -------------

T»«^Aprons, ta lac# or lawi

'24 only ''wom^'a 'w '*3
Oowns, small slssn.
Regalar $246 far ..... ..

SWITCH WOOU-Monarch. 2 oz. bJU. .11 color., 2 for 
Cortecilli. I or balls, aD colors. 4 for

PHONE 253.



NANAIMO FREE PPF-^ SATURDAY, MARCH 5.1921.

DOLLAR DAY 

TO-DAY anil MONDAY
Men’s Linen Collars, broken sizes, bands and wings. 6 for 2Se 
Men’s fine Shirts. W.G. & R and others, soft cuffs and stiff

cuffs, worth $3. 3.50 and $5.00 for........................$1.95
Men’s fine Striped Shirts. $2.50 and $3.00 for...........$1.45
Men’s Tweed Caps, worth $3.00 for............................$US
Men’s Work Shirts, khaki, worth $2.50 for............... $1.55
Men’s Sweaters, grey, at .......................................$2.85
Men’s Sweater Coats. $10.00. for........... . . .. $6.35
Men’s Sweater Coats. $6.00. for...................................$3.10
Men’s Work Gloves, per pair........................................... 75c

(Worth 50% more).

Men’s Blue Strip CoaU^r^."$2.'^ !!!' jlisS
Odd Sizes).

Men’s Fme Sox.,....... ............................SOc. 75c wmI $1.00
MEN’S WORK SOCKS.

4 for $1.00. 3 for $1.00. 2 for $1.00.
Wool-Worth more.

Men’s brown Stiff re^. $3.50 for.......................... 50e
Women’s Hose, fine cashmere. 8/2 and 9. worth $1 .^5.. 65c 
Women’s All-Wool Cashmere Hose, ribbed, worth $l.50.$l
Wo^fSilk Hose, worth $1.25 for............................ 65c
Childrens Cotton Hose, pair........... ......................... ........ 15c
Boyi’ Caps, regular 50c for............. ....................... ...... .25c
Children’s Tams. reg. $1.00 for:;::.............. .............. 50c
Men’s Mahogany Calf Shoe. reg. $12.00 for....... .$7.90

MEN’S SUITS
$16. $24. $26. $28. $33. $42. $52-worth more. 

OVERCOATS AND RAINCOATS ALL REDUCED.
Boys’ Sdu reduced... .$9.85. $10.65, $12.35 and $14.85 

(Worth more.)

^ Powers &ioyl0 Co Ltd
Largest Stock. Lowest Prices

A membw of the Dublin MMropolt, A large number of army hnU. 
Un Police Force wai dangerously some of which have been In service 
wouded by the accidental discharge In France, have been landed at the 
of a revolver. North Wall. Dahlia.

Henry Morgan was sent down for 
trial from the Dublin Police Court along 
for having escaped from Mouhtjoy a hullet wound in the abdomen from 
mion. which be died later.

J. C. DAKIN
CONVEYS TO YOU

No ordinary “DOLLAR DAY” message, simply a PLAIN 
STATEMENT OF FACT in announcing 

Run out Lines of Ladies* Wear. Draperies. Dry Goods and 
Haberdashery at drastic reductions to make loom for our 

regular Men’s StocL

Sw ■ -*y ^ ;is

tea, laMser aao tmuorea's u 
•t leaa than haV prlee^

NOTB—Tbeae pricaa ara not Intended to reDect upon other 
TOret selling the idenUcol gooda at much higher pricee, os we 
have baen enUrely ignored eoct pricee In order to clean out to the 
“At button.

Some Real Dollar Day 
Bargains at Jepsons

For Snlndiy and Monday we are offering some 
very attractive bargains in

stationery, books. LEA’IRER purses, brass GOODS.
, SMOKING SETS. TOYS. BTC.

We are setting aside Tablet made up specially for Bargains 
'w* *11 prices marked m plain Bgures to assist our customen '

Wa CtM, hfite Tai

^ riJEPSON BROS.

Trienthols^m
For After. Shaving.

NKKIOES 
A LOT

Wa hava a latur from a llttla 
wn up tbs eoaat in which a lady 

•Utee that iha eonldn't cook now 
without Pacifio Milk.

She aaya tkat whan Uty llvad la 
Vancouver her oaken always aeemad 
coarse and sort of haavy.

When she had to laavs off natag 
frash milk It worried her nnUl she I

BOSTON vm 
BYOALFiLUON 

DOLLUtn
Boston, March 4— Fire of an ... 

known origin which caused damsgj 
estimated at MOO.en partly de 
stroyed the car barns of the Bostos 
Elevated Ralleray Co. today. Forty- 

■ persons living in houses opposlu 
biasing structure were guided 

through the smoke filled halls to 
safety by the police. There were 43 
cars burned.

B. C. AIR STATION
WILL TRAIN PILOTS

FOR SEAPLANES

Columbia recently. Captain George 
M. Dean. aecreUry of the B.C. Cana
dian Air Force Association. lUted 
that this province had now the sec
ond largest number of ____ __

Dominion. Ontario standing

SUtion for aaaplans training was to 
be carried Into effect in about 
month’s time, he stated. PiloU, 
chanlcs and others would first Uke a 
course at the Camp Borden station, 
and then come to the coast for their 

, •eaplane work. The work would be 
on the madilnes of the B. C. Air SU

IT mu^“‘t^t Uo». nrinTin l^^^^^^ Ind

hsr pantry ahalvao.

PadficMilkC9.,U4.

GQOALmNSFER
COAL AMD WOOD HACUNQ

COCHRANE & CULLEN
Phones PaORS sod MIYB

L PERRY
Retnmed VsUraa has openad a

Barbershop
in tha Nicholson Block, aaar

McADIE
IHEUNBaTAUK

PHONH 180. ALBERT 8T.

BENBiETT
AUTOREPAnS

Prompt and Bffictent Bekvlce.

Rtzwilliam St Phone 91

CARPENTERING
Shop Work a Specialty. All 
kUds of Repair Work Done. 
Saws rued, TooU Sharpenad.

JOHN DELONG
t<> Tanconvar Ave., TownalU.

C.CnsworlLFkiiiliiiig
REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY 

ATTENDED TO.
Phonm 870 and 814L.

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
(■stabllsbsd Ult)

, Crogm., Cophif

FRED. TATTRIE

Orders for Coal and Wood 
prompUy attended to.

0S7 Kesumdy Si. Phone OB7L

DOlUR
DAY

BARGAINS
SEE WINDOWS FOR 

SPECIALS.

Mortoo Bros., Lli
Victoria Crescent Phone 1

t of the seaplane 
It is responsible for

their former calling at greater con
venience than was formerly the case.

CapUin Dean referred to the Fhrt 
Norman oil fields and sUted that 
Itotb the Air Board and the Imperial 
Oil Company had planned to h*e 
machines in servico to that 
northern post. The Air Board ms- 
rhinrs would be freighted as far <is 
rail trnnrportatlon would take them 
and flown the remainder of the w.y.

eiKhasUitlc 
ievi

(if the Dominion aa a whole, 
part that B. C. was pUylng In the 
advancerotut of the foremost sder.oe 
of the day. rcronautlcs.

MOYINGPICTIINOTES
■Holy Smoker, a new Mermaid 

comedy, has the distinction of hav- 
only one woman actor In the en- 
cast. So Elinor Lynn cannot 

that anyone la •‘stealing

MACDONAt^
Brier PliiiS
SMOKIN6 TOBACCOWSMOKIN6 TOBUCCO'

her stuff.'
Action In "Just In Time,'’ a Ches- 
r comedy soon to be released by, 

Educational, called for Snooky. the 
Humanxee. to be taught to drive an 
automobile. AgaU the studio has 
found that It doesn't pay to teach 
the Humanxee too many tricks for 
St lunch hour the monk Jumped In 

and did a little riding that 
jn the bill with the result 

that not only the machine but the 
glass front of the scenario depon

ent were both completely wrecked. 
Earl Montgomery, who until re- 
ntly was the screen 

Rock, has- been engagi 
In Mermaid comedies.

Vera Steadman »1lo won her first 
jne as a "bathing girl" before be

coming a member of the Christie 
forces, shows the "reason why" In 
•Red Hot I>ove’ a two reel comedy 

be released soon. The picture 
opens with Vera riding on a surf 
board attached to a motor boat 
piloted by Neal Burns.

Educational promises that the
wealthy golf devotee will 1

picture camera I 
"off bis game" li

ly g
____ the motion
discover why he la
stead of relying 
professional. It 
slow motion picture entitled ••Qolf" 
which Is said to show the greater 
portion of the common faults of the 
player, though It Is Intended for

structlon.
In the nine Torchy comedies that 

have been Completed there has bi-n 
trip from the studios for a gre't- 

er distance than twelve miles and 
but three different sets have been 
built. The answer la that the " 
cale of the Sewell Ford stories 'rom 
which these comedies are made is 
New York CUy and the pictures 

taken
points named In the tales.

North Carolina Is Miss Daisy Hendley 
who has assumed editorial charge of 

la dally paper In Wilson, that sUte.

The practice of the Jury challenge, 
i which heretofore has been seldom re- 
I sorted to In the British courts, has 
become quite common since women 
were made eligible to Jury service,

■ many prisoners objecting to being 
tried by women.__________ 1

An American motion picture ac- 
tre«8 recently r6e*tved a wondcrfnl 
collection of bntUrflles from a Jap
anese admirer of her screen work.

ismm
islfiaVS

4!-4t-lw

Tha L.1 L 1 U 1 m -J Edward Kenny, of WhHahaD. - waaR 
seriously Injured when kaoefcad iowW. 
by a motor lorry at Druaeoudn.

bally. Haryboro, Atby and Vicars- 
town have been cut. were. It is said, ordered io leave the 

town of LUtowel within three hours.
Joseph Lynch and James Hoey, 

members of the Bray Urban Counell. 
have resigned owing to enforced ah-

Thomaa O. Griffin was aant fee 
trial from the tOjihUn PnOM Court 
tor paa^ hiaaoU off aa a neUa*-

was held up by armed and masked 
mea at Banteer and deprived of a 
service bicycle.

Boots and Shoes
at Prices Tkat Save Yn Vhl&i I

HERE ARE ONLY A FEW EXAMPLES OF DOLLAR OAT BARGAINS WE ARE OFFEUNC:

DOLLAR DAY PRia

$7.45
Men’s Goodyear Welted 

Boots m dark brown with 
recede or semi-block toe. 
Old regular values $12. 
.Now..................... $7.45

DOLLAR DAY PRICE

$4.95
Men’s Semi-rireu Boots 

m sizes 8. 9. 10 and 11. 
Good old reg. value $8.00, 
medium and wide width. 
Now..................... $4.95

DOLLAR DAY PRICE DOLLAR DAY PRICE

Udies’ $3.50 Strap Udies’ Buskin Slippers.
House Slippers, m all sizes. Reg. $3.50, in all sizes.

$1. Off $1. Off
ON BARGAIN DAYS. ON BARGAIN DAYS

DOMJdt DAT PUCE

$8.45
Men’s very Bne box cadf 

Boots in aUstyfet. Black, 
brown and mahogany, old 
regular values $14.00. 
Now............. .. |t.45

BOYS’SCHOOL BOOTS

$2.95
$3.45

All sizes up to 5.

Ladies' Pump. Oxfords, Theo and French Ties at 
DOLLAR DAY PRICES. All the latest styles.
$2.95, $4.45, $5.95, $6.45, $6.95, 

$7.45
Ladies’ Boots in many styles. Black, brown and white 

lops. All sizes. Old values up to $9.00. J J 0C|

Ladies' Fine Dress Boots in black 
Regular values up to $14.00.
For _________________________

r brown. All styles.

$8.95
Misses Fine Boots. Regular up to $5.00. ^0

Here are fuJbyt Prk« far 
DOLLAR DAT.

LADIES'
RUBBERS

-FDR-

3 h\r,S\M
All sizes up to 4.

Ladies’ fine Dress Boots in black or brown. Men’s Shoes marked to sell at $10 a pair: 
high or low heels. Values up (C ^ C in velour calfs, gunmetals, AC
to $9.00 for...........................browns and bUcks. Dollar Day^O-TO

Udies Bools of special fme quah^. m Wa^ $|2.50 Shoes, the very Utest makes; very 
or brown m all styles «d QR newest styles, in all colors and e A QC

“ weight*. Dollar Days’ Prices..^®*^®heels. Reg. $10 and 12 values^

Men's High Top Working Boots, large sizes 
only. Old regular $12.00 ^
values clearing at . $4.95 Youths’ heavy school shoes, solid katber 

soles, reg. $4.50. Sizes 11* tfO 0 C 
to 13. Dollar Day Price... ®

$9.00 Men’s Shoes in genuine goodyear welts,
brown, mahogany and blacb in the best Boys’ heavy school shoes

$6.35 ^Dollar Day price

, , above, but in
sizes U to 5s. Regular $5. 00^0
Dollar Day Prices .

Today, To-Night and Monday yon will me big Mtaiy at

RnH’S H SHE
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^ What’s Between Tfour 
Battery Plates ?

Are tiie piites of your battery in- Or just an ordinary battery with or-
milaied from eadi other—ia your bat- dinaiy separators that carbonize, punc-

—terr ‘'■‘mul ■i[»in»t-gti>(irntiir troublei_ture,WBip^ancLjctac]c,that-aooQernclateE_
for the ftill life of the plates? have to be replaced at your expense?

. , Or are the plates merely aeparated— Willard Threaded Rubber Battery— 
with the constant liability of short dr- insulation that outlasts the plates— 
cuhs and wastage of current, with a Ull moiw milaa of uninterrupted service 
for patting in new separators always per doUmr.
hanging over you? The list of cars and tracks below is

Is it a Wniaid Threaded Rubber Bat- arranged alphabetically for your coo-

Cars Equipped with Willard TWded Rubber Batteries
St""

St

Jusi 1
• End o

H* 1i ^1 THREADED ^

OLD SOL GOOD FOR 
. wmONSOFY^
i Needless to worry about ?odb- 
Wernlcke, the comet which Is travel- 

’ln« tou-urds us st the rate of 700 
miles a second. According to a sclen 

‘ title writer. Joseph MoCabo, who has 
uat wriUeu a book entitled "The 
3nd of the World," we are not likely 
o be bloUed out by a vagrant comet 

• nor even a stray planet. »ut the end 
[of the world is bound to coma In 
some weird way. Onr earth, sayt the 
author, may conceivably. Ifke a hu-

general ways. It may die premature- 
lase; It may be cut off by 

violent accident, or K may pass 
through the slow and chilling phases 
of old age. Into the rigor of death.

Volcanoes and earthqual;eB ate 
symptoms of the earth’s disease. Our 
globe Is a boiling molten mass, of 
matter bound within a shell of bard 
rock. The tremendous energy of Us 
terrifically hot Interior occasionally 
hursU through the protecting shell 
and the result Is an earthquake or a 
volcanic erupUoq. But IfoCabe be
lieves the chances of a violent liKer- 
nal explosion doing grave damage 
are very remote nowadays, as the

ly reassuring shout the possIbUlty of 
collision with a comet or planet and 
Invokes astronomical science to prqae 
U unlikely.

The real cause of the death oi 
the world will, thinks he,-arise In tfie 
slow but InevlUble dying out of the 

Plunged finally Into the ex* 
cold and. darkness of space. 

1 this earth must perish. But 
there U no terrifying Imminence a- 
bout this .doom of our planet. The 
loweat estimates of the duration of 

as a host and llghtgiver are 
four mllUon years. In faot some 
scientists actually allow 10 ihlllton 

1. The avoluUoD.of ihe human 
aXisr such counUaia centuries 

of mental and physical precraas can 
scarcely be estimated. No doubt the 
approaching catastrophe will have 
bMU long foreseen and prepared for. 
Scientific weapons as yet undreamed 
of wlU doubtleas h^ve lvep^ hronj^t 
Into pify. and the wonderful supfr- 
men of that age will fight to the last 
ditch, deferring the end perhaps for 
cenOtrlMi

■•Prtihably. long before that time 
the human race will have perfecUy 
maMered the problem of the sun’s 
rays" decUres McCabe, "and 
be able to state precisely at what per 
lod the radisllan'wm alhk to a level 
Which would aoraally he fatal m the 

-Utft PlM***- 
Then will begin the greateet of coa- 
mic evoBU, a drama that has doubt
less been played numbers of timea al-

CHEYROLET

-FB 50" TotiriBg Cm. ^ ^
; A«« ‘o Bt the r,^

Rwals of cr:,x«l motorata. lu imart 
-tJem^ «<«y comfo^c^ ^

neet of lU c---------

^ViilK^Mofdrs, Limited

U
Clissislat BP" Vomrlng Gar.

^SCASTORfA

t hJBStfto ADV. m m fiiee piess pats-tkt onl

p URmi lilffiiliK a LTD.
----------- -—~

|jl, MpaolhCturers of Fir aod 

' .... .

MoRiers Know That 
Genuine Gastoria

Always 
Btors the 
Signature^ 

of

I of the wonderful ml- 
Here ft U evident that 

Che author thinks there are planets 
In outer (Ufkneaa which were once 
populou worlds like this and whitfi 
today resemble that nearmt and dagA 
planet, the moon. wMch tbougk lu 
the sun's mys. has so far ns science 
can tell no sign of life on Us dreary 
surface.

“One coaeelras that our . 
will face the end philosophically. 
Peath is losing lu terrors. The race 
will genially say. as we IndlvldnaU 
do today, that it has had a long run. 
But it will none the lees make a grim 
fight. Ufe will be worth living, for 
everyhody. long before t&at consum- 

atlon is in sight. The hovering da- 
lon of cold and darkness will be 

romhsted hy scientific means Of 
which we have not Ihe germ of n 
conception. FUmmarlon has toa- 
gtned tba last men living Is 
fled glsn hoosM. ronaervin 
pale warmth of the dying sni 
Wells puu his n

Exact Copy of Wmppsn ‘

• . hi 
USA 

For Dvar 
Tbirly Yiars

CASTRRIA

These are vagnn, ideas of what might 
’ I dona a hundred yaars hence. ,not 

nr mllUon, or fourteen mlUl 
years. It U absohitaty useless to <

Hen. of senaUlva and sclentlffc 
minds have bean driven to

^ by. this slam enrUlnty 
that the. .human race cannot escape 
ulUmmte ezUnction hy the opemtkb>

---------- Uds. One of
Arthur BaRonr-s friends ezpUined 
his impassivity hy elbserving;

"Arthur knows there has been an 
ice age, and that there will he an lee 

ge agnta.’’
And Henry Adams Jtrooded much 

saxu the proapact of a world mn^ 
desolute by oold, as ia revealed 
his hook. "The Degradation of the 
DemocraUe Dogma." Yat the out
look .for onr world does not seem sl

ither dark. ‘
ri of life,

signed to ns. the five thousand yf 
orical exiateaea aro 1 
In n day. The nmaxing 

of the Uat century 
Is only a faint Indication of what
seientme advance o
future generaUona may i 
espocUlly If wars and other c 
tions of ooUacUva stapidMy ca

TO THE PUBLIC:
Tlie undehTgned locgft»Iiotofniplien of Nanaimo, R C, 

hereby wish to notify thoae who bought coupons, sometime.

Ate positively no allowance wiU be made.

McDonald, opp. ^>encerV B. k B, STUDIO, 116 Com
mercial St F. SCHWARZE, next to thi Bastion.

The average iwader will tcaraely 
be unduly worried by the problems 
which may confront hU descradgats 
aeveral million years hence. And. he 
win ceruinly find, enjoyment an^lin- 
struetlon In Mr. MdCahe't slmple^n 
sentattm of s"ma of the most faarih-

I F. H. Dprmna has sent his rmig- 
naUon as County Surveyor to . ihn 
Armagh County Council.

NOTICT OH 8AM OF STOCK ASD 
FIXTUHHB I

s|pps1ii»s

When the storm king is rampant anef the tdiiA*. 
go down, the trouble is almost instanUy 
quarters and steps are immediately taken to effect ^ 
temporary repairs. Usually, the service is out of ^ 
sion for only a short time, for every prepdtation iSS 
made for the emergency. When you see a .
when you hear the wind, remem£7~ii«it the^SS 
troubleman is checking up his kit to see that eveSl* 
ready when the news comes that the wires are dow^ Bk 
fore the storm is over he is on the job to ke^ ^ 
the service on which the public ApenA . ^

B. C. Telephone

2d

A BIG DIFFERENCE
You WouUb’t Believe Then Was Such a DtfiOTn 

in Been

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

CascaA Is Always Uniform-ferfectly Brewed ad 1^ 
Aged Ifs Abwbteiy RfS.

OMer a Trial Can 
AhbsiksToiiMrilA

ASK PM

ALEXANDRA ^ 
STOUT

IT WILL DO TOO GOOD.
TU EM el SM nrt Aeto a • T«k

‘Sflvfer-Top”SoAi
iwBOTTET. purmfricum.

Union Brewing Co., LimW
RARAIIIO. KC

Dollar Day Baiw^ 
in Dry Goodi,

Saturday arid Mam!

TOWHIJSC

°*Da7^ plirw*»r fi.W- u"l

lINDEKWEAftr 

iiiiiiiiTlr'

^ 'siie' ’pito

TAROOOObS

^al?™“ * ®‘*****”’ Cotton fUvnr^ bve^

II ,d: k'H
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DOLLAR DAY 

TO-DAY and MONDAY
Men’s Linen G)Ilari. broken sizes, bands and wings. 6 for 25e 

_ Men's fine Shirts.-W.G^&,R. and others, soft-cuffs^uBd-sbff-
cuffs, worth $3. 3.50 and $5.00 for........................$1.95

Men’s fine Striped Shirts. $2.50 and $3.00 for...........$1.45
Men’s Tweed Caps. wPrth $3.00 for............................$U5
Men’s Work Shirts, khaki, worth $2.50 for............... $1.55
Men’s Sweaters, grey, at .......................................$2.85
Men’s Sweater ^ats, $10.00. for.T. -TYTTTTTr. : .$6.35
Men’s Sweater Coats. $6.00. for............................ .... .$3.10
Men’s Work Qoves. per pair........................................... 75c

(Worth 50% more).

sS............... ii«^ si :::: llil
Men’s Blue Strip CoaU. reg. $2.50 for....................$1.35

Odd Sizes).
SJ“--olt»’50for....... ............65.
Silk Ties, worth $2.00 for......... ................ .^.$1.60
Men’s Fine Sox.................................... ,59c, 75c ud $1.00

MEN’S WORK. ....
4 for $1.00. 3 for $1.00. 2 for $1.00.

Wool-Worth more.
Men’s brown Stiff HaU, reg. $3.50 for...........................50c
Women’s Hose, fine cashmere. 8/2 »nd 9. worth $1.25.. 65c 
Women’s All-Wool Cashmere Hose, ribbed, worth $1.50.$1
Women’s Silk Ho«. worth $1.25 for......... ...................65c'
Children s Cotton Hose, pair...............................................15c
Boys’ Caps, regular 50c for......... ..................... .............. 25c
Children’s Tams. reg. $1.00 for.................................50c
Men’s Mahogmiy aif Shoe. reg. $12.00 for..$7.90

$16. $24. $26. $2e!^3l^ $52-worth more. 
OVERCOATS AND RAINCOATS ALL REDUCED.

Boys’ Suits reduced... $9.85, $10.65, $12.35 and $14.85 
(Worth more.)

' Powers & Doyle Co
Phone 25

Ltd
Largest Stock. Lowest Prices

ropoli- 
■roualy a

A UrRe number of army huU,
-----  . jome of which hare been In service

wounded by the aectdenUl dlicharge In France, have been landed at the 
of a roTolver. North Wall. Dublin.

Henry Mo 
trUl from I 
for havlnc «

While John Flemln

Trtenfholatum
- For. Atfer-Shnving,--
Oupped Skin, Bum., 
Scald., etc.

BOSTON MED 
BYliilLFffiLLION 

DOLLAUFIRE
Boston. March 4— Fire of an un

known oricin which caused duma.e 
estimated at «400,0(TD partly de
stroyed the car bams of the Boston 
Elevated Railway Co. today. Forty- 

~ SU~mjHiuils tlVluK In bniiaae AFTtiVhlf? 
the hlatln. structure were guided 
through the smoke filled halls to 
safety by the police There were 43 

burned.

MILKBOES 
A LOT

up the ooast la which a lady 
iUtea that iho eonidn't eoek now 
without Paciflo UUk.

Bhe says that whan they lived In 
Vancouvtr har eakas always OMmod 
coarse and sort of heavy.

When aha had to leave oft asin. 
fraeb milk it worried her until she 
tried Pacific. The baking Improved 
so much that now she sayt she wUl 
always havs Ladnar paoksd mUk on 
ksr pantry Shalvas.

B. C. AIR STATION
WILL TRAIN PILOTS

SEAPLANES
Speaking on avUUon In BrlUsh 

Columbia recently. CapUIn George 
M. Dean, secretary of the B.C. Cana
dian Air Force Association, sUted 
that this province had now the sec
ond largest number of aeronauts In 
the Dominion, Ontario standing 
first.

PiericHilkC..,Ui

GENERAL TRANSFER
COAL AND WOOD HAl^JKO

COCHRANE & CULLEN
PboMs 08ORa sind MITB

Jerfebo Beach, the B. C. __
on for seaplane training was to 

be carried Into effect In about one 
month’s time, he sUted. PlloU. me
chanics and others would first take i 
course at the .Camp Borden station, 
and then come to the coast for their 
•eaplane work. The work wonld he 
on the machines of the B. C. Air lU- 
tlon. flying in local dlstrlcU in and 
around Vancouver and along the 
mainland.

The establishment of the seaplane 
training movement Is responsible for 
the revival of interest of many B. C.

LPERRY
Returned Veteran haa opened a

Barber Simp
In ths Nicholson Block, near 

Fire Hall.
areM HUT a caij..

McADIE
1HE UNDERTAKER

PHONB im. ALBERT 8T.

J. C. DAKIN
CONVEYS TO YOU

No ordinary "DOLUR DAY” memage. simply a PLAIN 
STATEMENT OF FACT in announcing 

Run out Lines of Ladies’ Wear. Draperies. Dry Goods and 
Haberdashery at drastic reductions to make room for our 

regular Men’s Stock
CoaU’ Cotton, pm- spool. ;.....................................................°.......... Sc
Walat Buttons, per dosan..................................................................... Be
Tapes, etc.. 4 for................................................................................. 10c
Bnsp Faiteners, S doseo for....... .................... ...............................lOc
UdIee’ Olovee, valnes to 7Be fop.........*............................................ SSc
Udlaa’ Underwear, cotton and wool..........................SOc and fl.OO
Udlaa’ Waisu and Middlea....................................... BOe mmA $1.00
Colored Cretonne. Madras, MnsUn, Nainsooks, ete..t yards $1.00
Quantity of Prints. 6 yards for......................... .........................$1.00
Table Damask, per yard................................................................... 75c
Wea. EmbPoMestek UMtm' amS CMilMm’B Oaiterw, BWits. ««c« . 

•t lem ttiaa half priee.
note—’These prices are not intended to reflect upon other 

^ret selllns the idenUeal goods at much higher prices, as we 
have been entirely Ignored eost prlcee In ordm to clean out to the

BENNETT
AUTORErAIK

Prompt and Rffldent Service.

Fltzwilliam St. Phone 91

CARPENTERING
Shop Work a Specialty. All 
klads of Repair Work Doae. 
Saws Filed, TooU Sharpened.

JOHN DELONG
SI2 Vanconvm Ave., Townsita.

as Coe

Some Real Dollar Day 
Bargains at Jepsons

For Shtiittky god Moodny we are offering some 
very attractive bargains m

' stationery. BOOKS. LEATHER PURSES. BRASS GOODS. 
SMOKING SETS. TOYS. ETC.

We are setting aside Tables made up spectaDy for Bargains
prices marked m plain figures to assist our custoners

m buying. /
Wt (Mhir brilt Yav i

JEPSON BROS.

C.CusworAJ'fanbiig
REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY 

ATTENDED TO.
Phones S75 and 0I4L.

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
(BstablUbed ISSI)

nmenls, Crasses, Copkf

FRED. TAITRIE

Orders for Coal and Wood 
prompUy attended to.

027 Konnmly 84. Phone 057L

their former ealllnc a
venlence than was formerly the a___

CapUin Doan referred to the Port 
orman oil fields and aUted that 

both the Air Board and the Imperial 
on Company had planned to hiVe 
machlnea In tervlce to that 
northern post. The Air Board ma
chines would be freighted ■ 
rail transportation would take them 
and flown the remainder of the wty. 

Captain Dean was entbasliitic 
er the aeronautical develc 

<.f the Dom.nlon as a whole, a 
part that B. C. was pUylng In the 
advancement of the foremost tc1er.ee 
of the day. reronautics.

DOllAR
DAY

BARGAINS
SEE WINDOWS FOR 

SPECIALS.

Morton Bros., Ltd.
Victoria Crescent Phone 1 ..

Boots and Shoes
at Prices That Save You^lireRey

HERE ARE ONLY A FEW EXAMPLES OF DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS WE ARE OFFEBING:

NovncricniitENOTEs
’■Holy Bmokei", a new Mermaid 

comedy, haa the dlatlnctlon of hav-' 
Ing only one woman actor In the en
tire caat. 80 Elinor Lynn cannot 

Dlaln that anyone U ’’ateaUng

Educational, called for Snooky. t 
Humaniee. to be taught to drive an 
automobile. Again the studio haa 
found that It doesn’t pay to teach 
he Humansee too many tricka for 
t lunch hour the monk Jumped In 
he car and did a little riding that 
asn't on the bill with the result 

that not only the machine but the 
glass front of the scenario depart- 

ent were both completely wrecked.
Earl Montgomery, who until re- 

mtly was the acreen partner of Joe 
ock. has been engaged to appear 
1 Mermaid comedies.
Vera Steadman who won her first 

ime as a ’’bathing girl” before be
coming a member of the Christie 
forces, shows the ’’reason why” In' 
’’Red Hot Love’ a two reel comedy

be released soon. The picture 
opens with Vera riding on a surf 
board attached to a motor boat 
piloted by Neal Bums.

Educational promises that 
wealthy golf devotee will soon be 

the motion picture camera f 
discover why he Is ’’off his game” It 
stead of relying on some expensive 
professional. It is Just releasing a 
slow motion picture entitled "Golf” 

•hlch Is said to show the greater 
portion of the common faults of the 
plaver. though It is Intended for 
amusement rather than technical 1 
stnictlon.

In t 
have b

>m the studios for a gre-1- 
er distance than twelve miles a..d 
but three different sets have been 
built. The answer Is that the 
cale of the Sewell Ford stories 'ro 
which these comedies are made 
.New York City and the pictures 
themselves are taken at 
points named in the tales.

The first woman to become manag 
ig editor of a di '

North Carolina Is » 
who has assumed editorial charge of 

I a dally paper In Wilson, that sUte.

i The practice of the Jury challenge.
! which heretofore has been seldom re- 
I sorted to In the British courts, has 
become
were n___
many prisoners objecting to being 
tried" by womi

An American motion picture ac
tress recently received a wonderful 
collection of butterflies from a Jap- 

mlrer of her screen work.

DOLLAR DAY PRICE

$7.45
Men’s Goodyear Welted 

BooU m dark brown with 
recede or semi-block toe. 
Old regular values $12. 
Now......................$7.45

DOLLAR DAT PRICE

$4.95
Men’s Semi-dress Boots 

in sizes 8. 9. 10 and 11. 
Good old reg. value $8.00, 
medium and wide width. 
Now........... ..........$4.95

DOUAR DAY PRICE DOLLAR DAY PRICE

Udies’ $3.50 Strap Ladies’ Buskin Slippers.
House Slippers, in all sizes. Reg. $3.50, in aU sizes.

$1.0ff * $1. Off
ON BARGAIN DAYS. ON BARGAIN DAYS

DOLLAR DAT PBKE

$8.45
Men’s voy (ne box cslf 

Bootoballst^ Black 
brown gndm.hogiiiy.oU 
regular values $l4.0a 
Now..................... $8.45

BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS

$3.45
An sizet up to 5.

Ladies’ Pump, Oxfords, Theo and French Ties at 
DOLLAR DAY PRICES. All the latest styles.
$2.95, $4.45, $5.95, $6.45, $6.95, 

$7.45
Ladies* Boots in many styles. Black, brown and white 

tops. All sizes. Old values up to $9.00. ^0 00

Ladies’ Fine Dress Boots in black or brown. All styles. 
Regular values up to $14.00. ^0 00

^JUissesFineBooU. Regular up to $5.00, 00^40

Here are gaodbye Prices far 
DOLLAR DAT.

LADIES’
RUBBERS
} Pair, $140

AU sizes up to 4.

Ladies' fine Dress Boots in black or brown. Men’s Shoes marked to seU at $10 a pair
in velour calfs. . 
browns and blacks. DoUar d.,$6.95

Ladies’ Boots of special fine quality. In black 
or brown in all styles and eC QC 
heels. Reg. $10 and 12 values^®"^®

$12.50 Shoes, the very latest makes; very
newest styles, in aU colors and CO OR
weights. DoUar Days’ PriceL.^®-''®

values clearinu at .................. W-vlQ soles, reg. $4.50. Sizes Ms M 4C
to 13. Dollar Day Prices.....^

$9.00 Men’.« Shoes in genuine goodyear wells.
brown, mahogany and blacks in the best Boys’ beai

$6.35Dollar Day prit

eavy seb 
sizes Is to 5fc 
Dollar Day Prices

school shoes as above, but in

'^«;$3.45
T$day, To-Night aodllloadoyyoowilliayehiglloMirat

Bim’S SHOE 8T0EE
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^ ^Xrhatls Between Yom 
Battery Plates ?

Arm the plate* of year battery in- Or just an ordinary bakery with or- 
aulated from each other-ia your bat- dinary separators that carbonize, punc- 
toy insured srpftmrnr troubles ture, warp and crack, that sodner or later
for the ftill life of the plates? . have to be replaced at your expense?

Or are the plates merely aeparated- Willard Threaded Rubber Battery- 
wHh the constant liability of short dr- insulation that outlasU the plates— 
cuita and wastage of current, with a bill more milas of uninterrupted aervioe 
for potting in new aeparator* always par dollar.
faani^ over you? The list of cars and trucks below is

Is it a Willard Threaded Rubber Bat- arranged alphabetically for your con- 
toy? venicnce.

d with WiUaid Threaded Rubber Batteries

■iiifflOSj Pl»>e99. V
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; ^50 Touring Car. |
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CASTORIA
For Lafimts and Children.

Mothers Know That 
toniine Castoria

Always

ADV. B IS flEE PRESS PAY&-TRT OML
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OLD SOL GOOD FOR
MILLIONS OF YEARS

Neoaiesi to worry about Pons- 
Wemlcke. the comet which Is travel
ing toward* ns at the rata of lOO 
miles a second. According to a scl. n 

■ ime writer, Joseph .Mot^ube. who has 
just written a book entitled “Tl.e 
End of the World." we are not likely 
to be bloued ont by a vagrant oomet 

; nor even a stray planet. But the end 
jot the world is bound to come In 
some weird way. Our earth, aayt the 

'author, may conceivably, like s hu- 
r5i5n-boIn|r»ms-l6 M end In three 
general ways. It may die premature
ly of disease; It may be cut off by 
violent accident, or It may pass 
through the alosr and chilling phases 
of old age. Into the rigor of death.

Volcanoes and earthquakes are 
aymptoma of the earth’s disease. Our 
globe is a bulling molten mass of 
matter bound within a shell of hard 
rock. The tremendous energy of Us 
terrifically hot Interior oooaalonally 
bursts through the protecting shell 
and the result Is an earthquake or a 
volcanic ernpUon.. Buf MoCabe be
lieves the chances of a violent Ipter- 
nal explosion doing grave dai

very remote nowadays, as the

eolHslon with 
Invokes astroB 
it unlikely.

The real cause of the death 
the world will, thinks he. arise In the 
slow hut InevlUbU dying out of the 

Plunged finally Into the 
trerne cold and darkness of a 
Mf» on this earth mual perish, 
there la no terrifying hnmlBeoi 
beet this-doom of our planet. The 
lowest eatimates of the duration of 

an as a heat and light giver are 
four million years. In 
scientists actually allow , 10 dUlllon 
years. . The evolnUon of the Ivutnan 
race after such countless centuries 
of mental and shysloal progress 
scarcely he estimated. No doubt the 
approaching cataatropha will have 
hsan long faraaaen aad pteparad tor. 
Scientific weapons as yet undmamed 
(d wUl doitbUeaa bava been hroogtit 
Into pUy and the wonderful super- 

of that age will fight to the last 
ditch, deferring the end perhaps for

Far Over 
Thirty Years

GASTORIA

bout the possibility of 
i comet or planet and 
imleal aclence to prove

■*Pfabahlar .B»g-beleee that time 
the human race will have perfectly 
mastered the problem of the sun’s

which wooM normi 
Using
Then wlU h«gln-U»e groalmt of

reau. a drama that has doubt
less been pUyad numbers of times al
ready ou.cha stage of this
this last aUnd of the wonderful mi
crocosm." Here It is evident that 
the anther thinks there are pUneU 
In onur darkneas which were once 
popnloua, worl<U_ like this and which 
today reaemhie that nearest and dead 
planet, the moon, which though In 
the ann’t rays, baa so far as science 
can teU no sign of Ufa oa Its draarp 
Burfdee.

supermen 
win face the end phlloBophlcally.

Ming Its terrors. The race 
will genially say. as we indirldnala 
do today, that It has bad a long run. 
Bnt It will none the lets make a grtm- 
right. Ute wUl he worCh living, (or 
everybody, long before that oonsum- 
matlon is in sight. The hovering de
mon of cold and darkness wUl be 
combated by sctontlflc means 
which we have n?t the germ of 
conception, nammarton has ima
gined the last men living in glorl- 
fled glaaa hooaes. conserving Che 

> pals wanath ot-tha dying ana. Mr. 
'W’eUi .pnU hla mqp.in. tbe jnoon nn- 
dergronnd, with .Inmlnons strqama 
These are vagtM idaaa of what might 
be done a hundred years kence, not 
four million, or fourteen miUloa 

It Is mbaohiteiy nseless 
Jeoture.”

Men of senslUve and acientlfle 
mlnda have been driven to extreme 

s-hp this sUfw eeruinty
la-eeaaot eoeapetbat-tha-k

ulUmate cxUnotlon t 
of irrasis«ible natural UtTs. One of 
Arthur BaJfour’a friendi explained 
hla Impasaivny by olbservlng;

’Arthur knows there has been an 
tee age. and that there will he an loe 
age again.”

And Henry Adams brooded much 
rer the prospect of a world made 

desolate by sold, as ts revealed in 
his book. "The Degradation of the 
DeraoeraUc Dogma.” Yet the onl- 
Jaok for pgr world does not seem al
together dark. Compared with the 
five or ten million yeari of life as
signed to ns. the five thousand years 
of man’s htstorical existence are but 

a moment In a day. The amaxtng 
scientific adranca of . the Uat oeaUry 
Is only a faint indication of what 
fntnre generatlona may aocongtllah 
etpecUlly if wars and other exhlhl- 

Itlona of coUecllve atnpIdMy can be

TOTOEPUBUC:
The undersigned local Pkotographen of Nanaimo, B. C, 

hereby widi to notify ^ who bought coujion^ wmetimes 
agi^t their win fnun a good talker, with the iaprmion to 
■akeabarfa«,thattheyarewflling to take the said Coupons

date positiveTy no allowance wiU be made.

McDonald, ppp. Spencer*s. B. & B. ST1J)I0. 116 Com
mercial St F. SCHWARZE. next to the Bastion.

J. I

The average reader will scarcely 
be unduly worried by the problem* 
whkh may eonfront hU descend

lainly find enjoyment ai^ in- 
strnoUon to Mr. McCabe’s simple pre 
aentaUon of tome of the most fascin
ating conclnaioni of adenee.

F. H. Bormaa baa aent hts ;|eelg- 
Armagh County Coundl*^**^ ***. ****

NtmCB w BAU OF MPOCK AND 
.VIXI1JBSS

th« purchase a> 
took asd nxttti store now

the Jlefdey

as?e:5!ay p! M*rch, un. for

i-fJsSTLSSts:-*
sSfftSSSK

When the storm king is rampant and die 
go down, the trouble is almost instantly 
quarters.and steps arc immediately Uken to effect ^ 
temporary repairs. Usually, the service is o«t of 
sion for only a short time, for every pret>arstin« l^*"
—cmergency^,_Wbgn_^ou 4ee-a^(on^

when you hear the wind, remember that the mS 
troubleroan is checking up his kit to see that eveS!? 
ready when the news comes that the wires are 
fore the storm is over he is on the job to keep 
the service on which the public depends.

B. C. Telephone (Co.

A BIG DIFFERENCE
You Woulda’t Believe Ihere Wat Such a Diffo^ 

m Beers

Until You Have Us^

CASCAm
BifkR

CAKtode U Always Uni *Uy Brt
Aged. It’s ABtobtely PORE.

Ot-der a Trial Case nlihf 
kbBGaHfoiuofu^

Mcne
ALEXANDRA •

STOUT
iTwiuMTOudoda 

1k KM W SiMt nw A(b •• • TWe

‘Silver-^dp”Soda Water,
tAiMrttT. (mytafojm.

Union Brewing Co., LiesM 
MiuBaac

Dollar Day BUPi 
in Dry Go&ds,

Saturday ondMonSay^ 

TOWniBG
rji:
^DaT* pl?r*'*’ •* ^

UNDERWEAR’ <

.. fek)siQrr

Prt^ Hlb'HW 'rwiw 'fwm'W *

YARD GddDS

K work’‘Srim; Dik;;;,;;;; W

'sce^-.s



HARDING AND HIS PREDECESSORS.

N»me
1. Oeo. Waahinei 

John Adams 
*. Thos. Jefferi-

...1736

t. j*M”’Madlson ........ -1761
6 James Monroe ------ 1768
«: Jno. Q. Adams........ -1767
7. Andrew Jackson......1787
I Martin Van Buren.... 1782 
I Wm. H. Harrlson....l778

1«.‘ John Tyler ...............1790
,1. Jaa. K. PoJk...........1786
13. Zachary Taylor ...... 1784
13 Millard Fillmore ....1800

'14. Franklin Pierce ......1804
16. James Buchanan ....1791
16. Abraham Lincoln.... 1809
17. Andrew Johnson......1808
18. IBysses S. Grant.....1822
19. B. B. Hayes...........-1822
30. Jas. A. Oartleld......1831
31. Chester A. Arthur....1830 
33. Oroyer Cleveland ....1837 
33. Benjamin Harrlson..l833 
34 Orovar Cleveland—1837
36. Wm. McKinley........ 1843
36. Theodore Rooaevelt.1858
31. William H. Taft.....1857
31. Woodrow Wilson ....1858 
39. Warren O. Harding 1866

Inang.

1789

1797

1801

1809

1817

1825

1829

1837

1841

1841

1845

1849

1860

1853

1867

1861

1866

1869

1877

1881

1881

1885

1889

1893

1897

1901

1909

Politics State 
Fed. Virginia 
Fed. Maas.
Rep. Virginia 
Rep. Virginia 
Rep. Virginia 
Rep. Mass. 
Dem. Tenn. 
Dem. New York 
Whig Ohio 
I>em. Virginia 
Dem. Tenn. 
Whig Virginia 
Whig New York 
Dem, N. H. 
Dem. Penn.
Rep. Illinois 
Rep. Tenn.
Rep. D. C.
Rep. Ohio 
Rep. Ohio 
Rep. New York 
Dem. VewYork 
Rep. Indiana 
Dem. New York 
Rep. Ohio 
Rep. New York 
Rep. Ohio 
Dem. N. J.
Rep. Ohio

Died
1799
1826
1826
1836
1831
1848 
1845 
1862 
1841 
1862
1849 
1860 
1874 
1869 
1868 
1866 
1876 
1886 
1893 
1881 
1886 
1908 
1901 
1908 
1901 
1919

CLiSSIFIEDiD;
WAmiD

s STDDDITSOFfflfiB 
SCHOOL ADDRESS 

BYDR.GILI1
WAVniD—Oirl to wait on table. 

Apply Vandome Cate, Post Bos 
161, Ctuaberland, B. C. 68-9f

WANTAD—Reliable agent to handle 
asw Marine Engine. Speolal fea
tures. Write for parUoulars to D. 
Johnson. 2663 Longbraoeh Ave., 
Victoria. 68-8f

WAlfPED-^urnlshed bottsekeeping 
rooms Apply Box 176. Free Press.

69-lt*

I “neoti Uma' U prtaaa reasea- 
Ma Write to (Mdard aad Ben. 
M asymew BL. Vaaeoeew, B. a

FOR SALE
Mn. B. A. Maipfep. tiimertjr 06 tho 

Fritsa Hoaae Booma. ha6M lo aotUy 
bar Nualao patraas Umt she has 
^ over the Wame Baomt. U6

19'bava the 0
a she vfll be Blaaaad

FOR 8ALB—Overland Model 86-4; 
engine end tires In good condlUon. 
fcmp for cash. Sampson Motor 
Compsay. 71-64

FOR aALE-HonsehoW etfeeU. tn- 
fwUag piano, cheap. Apply 
Albmt ftrset 7O-I1

FOR 8AL£—Eggs for aetting. Rhode 
Wtad Beds. Apply Bay CoWongh.

hmtt bobsbb wm BAU — We
tavs a caMoad of spaeMlIp sa 

s6 heavy horses for sale. T
td la TaroBto, 
gtrsB to thair 

Wa are wlUlng to aeoapt 
time paymaata. aa ws

ar.
|5=j-
*»Chadda Bt.

lay aad Ordla tor 
I. Welch A Wllaon. Ud.

B. C.
6«-lm

Third l*cUsr>ot a Seriee by Promln. 
«t Profes.ka.aI mid BaMne.. 
Men DeUvered Yeaterdai.

trit^\oTet^^d““!rrro"a
les by. prominent professional___
buslnem, men of this city yesterday, 
when Dr. H. C. GUI the well known 
dewlst deUvered a most Interesting 

Hi Instructive address upon dentls-

Flrst of ail he emphaaltod the 
that, although dentutry in Ito mod 
era perfection as a profession la new. 
yet dentistry Insofar as principles are 
concerned, has been known through 
pest ages. He described various me
thods of present dentistry, la such 
c^ntrlea as South America, India, 
cmna and Egypt, where, of course, 
crude, unscientific means are preva- 

preserve and more often 
tract teeth. Anesthetics, gas.

'dern InstrnmenU have 
brought dentistry to a point near per 
fecUon in modem countries.

Dr. Gill then gave a detailed des- 
crlptloa of the teeth In order as they 
arrive. He explained the nature of 
the mast dangerous disease of the 
teeth—pyrohes, whose far-reaching 
effects have often taken the form ol 
even rheumatism and Insanity. Th« 
X-Ray has played a prominent part 
In aiding the dentist to work li 
talnty.

To prospective dentists among the 
“Ills. Dr. Gill explained the nature 

the training received during the 
required four years of college trsln- 

After graduation from such a 
college the dentist must pass a Pro
vincial examination before being al
lowed to practice. Dr. GUI conclud- 

by offering to reply at any time 
»ny pupil who might wish to k 

anything former of denUstry.

an cwROKs
8T. PAUL'S CHURCH. 
Raetor, Rmr. B. Ryall.

4th Sunday In Lent. March 6. 
m.. Holy Communion.
.m.. Matins, Sermon 

Holy Communion. f
3.80, Sunday School and Bible 

CUaa.
7 p.m., Bvening Servlee.

•* u». bMk Of .mb d
fcwi ha tiaeu 1818. i
GUhei BA. HusmW.

BALB _ NorthOeld Church, 
only. Tendera raoalTsd 

‘^■weh 19. HMhMt Offer not 
•«w»ptod. Apply Bar.

i *nn. Kanatmo. •t-lt

Waltar Pryda.
»6-l*

It yon aro Intoreated In

^ Uat.
^ MS selling out Demtehw 

Company. 366 48th Art. 
^Viimouvwr. B. C. - Tl-4t

^ SALE—Egg. tor hatch™.. 
*«“*• tnrksym, pakln dueka, Rhoda 

Rsds. A. Booth. 6-Aeraa. 
lOlR. ,7.1;

^-Raddlsh t

» ysnng woman waaM taka

to pramiaaa. black 
J^sr can have tarns hr par 

Dleklnaon
toward avanue, Falrrlaw. 6-6» 

"°^P^hsd n>om.elo;.ln. 
Frsa Proas.

^»^WNAHAniOBroPAT
the WIMDSOR

BAPTUrr CHURCH.
Rev. Oao. L. Otolllna. 

Morning, 11 o'clock ''Hold Fast In 
Mamety." 1st Cor. nr.:20.

The Lord's Soppar after aervlco 
Bvening. T o'clock—Naaman Cap

tain pt tha Host, 
omato alL

•T. AHHBBITS CHURCH
PubUe worship at 11 a.m. and 7

Rev. Mr. Reid will preach Al both 
serrlcaa.

Muale at evening aervioe: Anthem 
"The Splendor of Thy Glory” (Wood 
ward). Solo "Hold Thou my Hand ' 
(Briggs), Mr. R. Husband.

On Siinday evening March 30th, 
the choir will preaent Btalner’a bean- 
Uful eantnu "The CrncUlkm."

VALLAOH «r. 1

10 a.m. Claas meeting.
n a.m., “Hamnn AnnlaOy aad Dl- 

vlna Cara.**
3.80 p.m., Sunday school.
7 p.m.. A musical evaoing with 

Old FavorBaa. Ten mnaleal numbera 
will be given, all Of them old favor- 
Itea you know and like. A short ad-

Haar Mr. lUnnar, principal of <h. 
High School in the BIMe Claaa room 
at 1.80 OB •TTia Bible and the Pres-

Bmaiesa are bald every Sanday
; at U a'eloek in the Oddfak 

• - ■ • A cor-

SURDATBOBOaLUBaSOir. 
Msrt^ 0, 1921 

St Mark, zlv., 8.

_L MIWM0 BSE nss SARIRMY. MARCH 3. t«l.

Monday Last Days
OF OUR THREE DOLLAR DATS .aAfje 

MME BOTH SIDES OF 7086 D0LU6S COHT U On STIKO

Red Flanned. per yard.__

White Flannel, per yard....

Grey Rannel, reg. 80c, 2 yards ,Q0

Khaki FTannel, reg. 85c, 2 yards for....^^ _Q

PRINTS
Canadian Prints, 4 yards for---------$1.00

Canadian Prints, 3 yards for..—^QQ 
English Prints, best quality, 2 yds. for $1,00

Nainsook. 3 yards for.........................^QQ

* Longcloth. reg. 65c, 75c, 2 yds. for ^QQ

Curtain Madras. 2 yartjp f6r..............^QQ

Curtain Madras, reg. $1.35 for........$1.00

Striped Dress Goods. 3 yards............$2.00

Check Dress Goods. 2 yards................

Check Dress Goods, yard..................$1.00

Cotton Crape, all shades. 5 yards........$2.00
CTI¥«

Pongee Silk, yard.............. ........- $1.00
Pongee Sak. yard ....... ................

SP-Silk, yard.............$1.65, $1.95
Flexibility Sak. white, pink, blue.....$1.95

LADIES’ HOUSE DRESSES
Ladies House Dresses with elastic band Special

.....................$1.50
White and Stripped Hannelette, 27 inches wide. 

Special 5 yards for................................ ^QQ

ORY GOODS
-$1 .00 White Mid Striped Flannelette, 4 yck $|

..... $ 1.00 White and Striped Flannelette. 3 yds. || ,QQ

White and Striped Rannelette, 2 yds.

Apron Ginghams, 3ylSS^--------- ^QQ

Ginglum. reg. 65cand 75c. 2 yA«k.$l ,00

HBrsnOBB
Cashmere. 2 paiis for________

Cotton Socks, 3 pans f

Cambric. 3 yards for  -----$1^00

Lawn, 3 yards...................... ............. $1X10

XheeseGoth. reg. 15c, 10 yds. for..„5^ JQQ 
Marquisette Cil;^ Goods, regular $1.35.

-$1.€D
Navy Serge, per yard . 
Navy Serge, per yard ... 
Navy Serge, per yard . 
Navy Serge, per yard .. 
Jersey Cloth, per yard...

White Wash Sat 
Pink Wash Satin

S.ATIN

$2jwr
$3j00
$4430
$5J0
$5400
$1405
$1J5
$2A0

Men t Work Uoves.^ pait.« 
Men’s Work Ooveo.; pmr... 
Men’s Work Oovei. ^ 
(XM Lines of Gloves,;pBir „
Men’s Sweater Coats fba.___

Stoppm,Ba,^eifcIu._„ 
Lndim ’Ha.d{U«. _______

=$iair
-$1J0 Ii

iMfie.’ Bbck Silk Hhir. pair.___
Ladies'Cottoii bha $c|,row.. 4 prA J9Q; 
LMfa.’ Cmhmem Ho,ej2 pm»__|^
Odd Line. Cmfamere vqHe. to |t.75JSSi’a

.l^pr.7Sll
Bhie Wash Satin_______

Crepe de Chine, white, pink, bhie yd JJO

Georgette, white, pink. blue, yd.......$2X)0

Rannelette- Night Gowns, leg. to $3. $2JOO

• Reg. to $4.00 for  .-$3J0

Lair.’ Reece Lined Bloomers reguUr $1.40
------------------ $14)0

Boys’ Heavy Horn. re»,to |M Wpr. 75q

Pullover Sweaters _______________$$.00 ’

Pullover Sw«Mm ----------------------$4.00 ̂
Pullover Swe.ler.__-------------*~$$XMI
CorticelU Sweater W«ol 4 bdb for ,Q9

Value, to $10.00 $$.00

SHOES SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF lt% ON ihsis!asmap
We have gone through our shoe stock HARDWARE. Hair RiiboiA cood gMaStf. white; pmk. 

bhie. red. navy, ifafaeh, 6 in. wide;and reduced the prices to be in line Mth SPEQAL DISCOUNT OF 10% ON value to 60c yar^t CW HA
today's market prices. ALUMINUM WARE SpedaL4yardifor. ? WW .

GROCERIES
CANNED FRUnS-OLOCERIES.

Apricots. 2/2 Ib. tins. 2 tins..............$1.00

Peaches. IVi lb. tins. 2 tins................$^ .00

Pears. 2/2 lb- tins. 2 tins.................. $1.00

Cherries. 2/2 lb- tins. 2 tins................$1 .00

Pineapple. 2/2 lb. tins. 2 tins..........$1.00

Pineapple. 1/2 lb. linA 4 tins............$1.00

Pacific MUk. 20 02. tins. 8 tins..........$j ,00

Fry’s Cocoa^J^Ib. tins. 3 for-...„.....$1 .00

Ralston’s Blackening, reg. 50c, 4 bn...$l .00 
Home Made Jam. quarts, reg. 65c for 25C

Haines’ Marmalade. 4 lb. tins............$1 .00

SOAPS

Smdight Soap. 3 for ---------------------$1.00

Golden West. 3 for...........................$1.00

Royal Crown. 3 for-------------------- $1.00

White Swan. 3 for............... ..........$1.00

Life Buoy. 11 for ..„..^.._..._........$1.00

Palm Ohve. 11 f«1.00 ^
Fairy. 10 for  --------------------- $1.00

Copco. 10 for-------........--$1.00

Cutkura. 4 for - ---------------------- $1.00

'"EL'-

CEREALS
Rice, 10 lbs. for ...................... !

Small White Beans. 10 lbs. for ..
Dry Green Peas. .10 lbs. for.___

Split Peas, 10 lbs, for-----------

Sago. 10 lbs. for......... ........ .....

Tapioca, 10 lbs. for_____ _____

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00
6aT«,3lb.(o,_ _

Fresh Gnmnd 2/2 IbA for________$) 00 -

WhiteRomU/zlbAfor______ --$1.’90*
Green Coffee. 3 8*.___

ORDO
Mennen’.TJcum Powder. 5 for..-

$1.00

Beecfama’.PiDA4for.
FRESH FRUIT

Oranges, large size. 2 dozi for............$1 ,00

Oranges, medium size, 3 doA for....$)_00

CANNED VEGETABLES
................. -•$1.00

Com, 5 to.------------- ----- 57,00
Tomatoes. 5 tins ................

Beans, 5 tins for ..............

Pork and Beans, 5 tins for.. 
Pork and Beans. 10 tins for

liiS
Van Camp’s Pork and BeanA 7 for....$^ ^00 
Van Camp’s Pork and Beam, large. 5 tins

......... .............. $1.00
Cold Seal Milk. 4 .$^ ^00

TEAS
Nabob Tea. 2 lbs. . 
Household Tea. 2 lbs. , $1.00

$1.00

:|1S
Colgate’s Tooth P«6te. 4 for._____ $f ^00

Horlick’s Mdted Milk ____________$f'00

Horhek’s Malted MDk. luge «ze...-..$0*50 
Robinson’s Patent Croat.; 2 for....-.$| ^00 
Robinson’s Patent Barfey. 2 for........$^ 00

:S3

i:
Rour. all kinds ___ _______

Wheat. No. I. 100 Ib. dacL... 
Scratch. No. I. 100 fc. MMk-.

OatA 100 lb! sack ______ _

Cracked Oats. 80 h. tact 
Bran, sack ..".7.—~ ™ 
ShorU. sack___ ________ __

Whole Com, 100 lb. .ack-.....

Cracked Cora. 100 lb. sack......

J. H. MALPASS
ert Street 7"^ Phones—Groceries, 307; Dry Goods.

Malpass & Wilson
Malpass &.Wn8on

GROCETERIjr^
Commercial Street

Haliburton Street' ^ Phones-Groceries. 177; Dry Goods. %5. Phone 603. Down the Stairway. Next MercamOe BuiUbg

I

-i

7
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NOT MUAR DAY BAEGAINS^ 
RT DW PRICES

Uoa. l>Mt JwfUk, i_____________ for.......................................................W W

.......y-*-
r^vw;E::::S^::S5

____________
FlMrt SaatM Whol« K*a»t Coffee. S for .............ff.OO

r We DeUrer at Theee Prieofc

THOlPSQR ami mma
uDJl

yKOTAOTONr.
*- W€ OuNtte

WMCrm
IrawtiLM.
UM8B HfttUtF. PUe 74.

WE SEIX fm NOT 
tRKERIES

New SUpmaA of WmIbb
hu Jn»t errired. Tlwr **o 
good quality pure Indigo Mm« 
BBd other fancy color*. If yoa 
want a new cult tor ipMng w 
nminer. ooaie in and 
thaae . choice gooda.

d look oTor

T.a Uif, Ik Tiihr.

SmmoiOmfriem
CASH

...MM

'Ti»7>tky and Oorer ~

Every Owner 
of t Motor

■honld be a eabeerlber to the .

mE BLAND NOTOMST’
pnblishM moathly In the In- 
tereau the'aiotoriat and all 
other aiVocata* of good road*.

taad >1.00 to Charles U 
Harris, ataasgiag editor, laland 
Motoriat Victoria. B. C. and 
get on the Ust

$1.00 a Tei

CORNS!
WHO HAS C0RHS7

Come in and get a botUe of

CORN SOLVENT
It will get rid of any com on 

any part of the human foot. 
We do not know of a aiqgle 
case that it has failed to i^e 
aaUafacdon and we hare aold 
hundred* of them.

Price S5o

VANHOUIEirS
The BeaaO Drag I

Mr. Robert Graham of the 
noose-Welllngton Collieries, left for 
tie Terminal City this morning 
buslneaa.

GOING TO VICTORIA— Let U* 
handle your baggage. We meek all 
tratoe Watch for “Orange" Car*.

■Hello! Something for cleaning, or 
ie It dying. Make sure you send It 
to the right place. All work guaran
teed. Phone IkiE. Paisley 
Work*..

The funeral of the lata Aleiandcr 
Pizzano took place yesterday after
noon from the D. J. Jenkins' Under- 
Uking Parlors. Interment In the Na
naimo Cemetery, Rev. Mr. Vance of- 
fidating.

516 Campbell street.

Your Freckles
FOR SALE—Eight pair. Dragon Pi

geons. prize stock. Apply T. Nay- 
sirrii

7J-6t*
lor, Craig street. Pair

Need Attewthm IB March or Face 
May Stay Oo*e^

Now U the Ume to take spedal care 
of the complexion if you srlah to look 
well the rest cf th# yesr. The Msrch 
winds hsT* s strong tendency to 
bring out freckles thst msy sUy all 
Bummer onleM remored. Now is the 
time to use Othlne—donhle strength.

This prepsraUon for the remorsl 
of freckle* is usnalbr so successful 
Mat U U told by dmgglst* under 
gnarantee to refund the money If It 
falls. Get sn ounce of Othlne—double^ 
strength, and even a few appUcatlons 
should show a wonderful Improye- 

int, some of the smaller freAle*
HI yanish enUrely.

WOOD-COAL 
Stove ud Heitor-Fe«ce Peds. ; 
TeH3. H. WEEKS

TO RE.NT—Pour roomed house. Ap
ply comer Second and Union. Town 
site. 72-6t

M 

■Mp- **

FOR 8AX£—Four hires of bees. Ap
ply John Perry, Qunrterway.

7*-3t«

FOR SA1.B— Man's blcyde, in first 
Clsas condition. Apply 415 Pri- 
deaux street. 71-4t

DRESSMAKING

aiS ComroerrUI St. Phone 10
Suits, Dresses. Skirts and 

Remodelling 
Prirew Reasonable.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

BwCilS.

LaaTcs Nanaimo for Vanoonyar, S 
aju. Monday, Wednaaday and Fri
day. and 7 a.m. and 1.45 p.m. 
Tuaaday, TtarmUy and Saturday. 

Laayoa Vanoonyar for '
Wai *and

_________ ^Teo p.m.
Thursday aud Saturday.

MW diavoato of. All aceonnm 
hrta Onn to ba paid to the

RAWDBN. KIDD h OO..

SHRELU CORSETS
MRS. ALUKN FORD 

BpirelU Corsattare 
*n Wallaco St, Phone OMD
Ladles wsl^^on St their own home

^MILL WOOD.
•e in reculpt <rf u supply 

good Mill Wood und can now I 
your orders at last year’s popular 
prices. Order through your team
ster. ge-St

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

SALE

IWiiwiuBal
"■“SSL’'"''

MARCH IMl 
HsI

Ford
Coupe

Orders

The Business 
Man’s Car 
at a Business 

1 Man’s Price
Price lllMf.oJi.Fard,

OriBiio.

KQEPORTED

a.aiiiidm.ivBr7 gad while
PtKir Mrr COST

Sampson Motor

PUHTTS CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NKIfr

Rogars' Block. Commercial St. 
W. H. nOLPOTT, Psoy.

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ 
TAILOR

^ Open for Bustteas.

BnlU priced from tie to 150. 
Good QaaUty—BeM Hand Wort 

Fit Guaranteed.

CHARLIE WING CHONG
Next to Wardin'*. Victoria 

Crescent—Phone 1006.

JOHN RARSBT 
Pltolei^aadCcMitWork

MEATS
hicy, To»g Olid Teller

QDENNELL BROS.
Cauerdal Street

PkoM 8M

RendeBce; MRS. BEVERIDGE, at 
No. 4«5 Prideuz St (Opparito 

N.yliw’. Store).
MONDAY AFTERNOON, MAR 7.

Sharp at 2 pjn.
7 piece Solid Walnut Parlor Suite. 

Marble Top Centre Table, solid wal
nut. fancy Brlc-a-Brac, hearlly 
canred solid oak bedroom suite, 
worth today 1300; Clipper Box Mst-^ 
tre»». Dresser with mirmr lOiSO. No. 
B.B. Blagsnt ToUet Set; Carpet 
a^ut 16 ft. squam: BlankeU. Bed
ding, Curtains, etc.

lusrter Oak Hall Stand with B.
............ ‘ et 5 ft.

iru. Tory mssai 
3200; Extension 

ible; Mohair 
Carpet about

m

mmmmm
EHm
mm

Two Days
Saturday Night 

and Monday
DOLLAR DAYS

I’he Days your Dollars Buy 
the most

Every Dollar Sign Indicates 
a Money Saver

Spend Wisely, Take Advan- ^ 
tage of Our Dollar Specials

Children's Hose, black and white, all Men's Hesyy Socks. Reg. Cl AA 
size*. Reg. to 56c. Ool- QH ' 2 pr.9l*UU

III?

and well 
Drop Lei
English Couch. Carpet about 10 by 
18 ft.. Pictures, ew;. Old English 
Mild walnut. Bedroom Suit*, with 
Clipper Box Maitreas; Silyerwai 
Clhn*. Kitchen Table*. Llnoleni

J.H. GOOD
THE AUCTIONEER.

ia!
ki?

Inr Day. 3 pair for...
Art Silk Hose, brown, while, pink, 

grey All size*. Reg. *1 AQ 
31.60. DoUur Day, palr..^ I -WW 

Chamolsette Gloves, white, natural, 
and grey. AU sixes. Regular

Cl AllDollar Day. par pair......W ■ •WW
CorticelU Wool, one ounce ballt, 

pink, green, orange, nlle and
yellow. Reg. 40c. Dollar Cl AA
Day, 5 balU for .............^ • -WU
icy Neckwear, t 
0 32.35. Dollar Day .. 

Handkerchiefs, hemstitched. Dol
lar Day 
12 for

Fancy Ribbon Hair Bows, regular

..........$1.00
French Face Powder, regular 50c a

”" ■ ,$1.00
Toilet Soap, Crown OUve aad Witch

. $1.00
Coatlle Soap, large bar*. Regular 

40c DoUar Day,
bars for .............

Brocaded Mercerised Silks, black, 
white, batUe grey, butter-cup and 
ecru. Reg. 3126 a yd. i
Dollar Day, yard ...,.......

Men's heavy Work Gloves, horae- 
Jiide, mule skin, sheep 
sklq. Dollar Day .rj.'x$2.oo

Men's fine quality OauntleU. Beg.

$1.00

$1.00

'^Willow Laundry BoskeU. Cl AA 
* Small aise. Dollar I>ay..9 I •UU 
Aluminum Upped Sauce Pan*.rsrDi"p...$1.00
Aluminum Coffee Percolator*, reg

ular 34.00. C9 AA
Dollar Day .....................9C-9U

I.adies' Waah^kiru. cotton gaboiw 
dine. All size*. Reg. C9 AA
33.00. Dollar Day ......9a>sUU

Missea' BUk Dresses, smsll sergs* 
only. 8 in the lot.
Dollar Dey ..................

WbluMusUa Aprons, reg. Cl AA
31.60. DolUr Day ......♦ I *UW

>r31.«

$7.50

:$1.00

FIsnnelstta.

$1.00
$1.00

”$iB

DoUar Day .
Men's Ties. reg. to 31.76. 

Dollar Dsy

$3.00
$1.00

Men's Socks, wool and silk C1 A A
mixture. Dollar Day......9 ■ sUII

Boys' Sweater*, cost and pull-over 
styles. Reg. to 32.60. Cl AA 
DoUar Day ....... ...............91 *5fU

a pair...... .. ...
OolUr Day ..

Women's Mnalia Drawsrs. open styl* 
only. -

DolUr Day ..
WoUdn's BUk Blous* 

sixes. Reg. 34.76.
Good quality Bleached Canton Flan

nel, 26 in. wide. Cl AA 
DoUar Day t yards fo?9 ■ sVU 

Fine Wbtis Saxony 
23 In. wide.
Dollar Day, 3 yarda...

38 In. wide strong quality itproa 
Gingham, navy with white strips.

ir.',“”,’,!.'!'i$i.oo
White Indian Head Sait- Cl AA 

ing. Dollar Day. 3 yd*. 9 I #WV 
Lace Trlnunad Squares, Tray Clotha 

Regular to 31.86. Cl AA'
DolUr Day. such-------- 9 I *WU

White TarkUh ToweU. soft quality, 
hemmed ends. SUe Cl AA 
36x17. DolUr Dsy, 3 pr.9 I *WV 

White Huckaback ToweU, bemaaed 
enda. Sites 16x27. Cl AA 
DoUar Day, 2 pair for..9 I 

Brown Strip* TarhUh ToweU. red 
atripea. 18x20.
DolUr Day. a pilr. .. $1.00

^ DavidSpenc^Ltd

Hate Oeaaed, BMttd uJ 
RcMvatod

Both men'* and women'*. 
We alto tell Rameo Hat Dye* at 
wholesale price*. Bvery bottU 

guaranteed.
JOHN, n»e Hatter.
Commercial Street.

3U*« for *ale at McDonald'* 6tn- 
dlo 4 3-4x614. Price 1 e«:t each. 
Opp. D. Spencer'*. 7(>.tf i

The regular done# of tl 
Labor League wttl be h 
urday, March I from » » ■ 
66e; Ladle*, lie.

obO ntheie

i WnliaRR
.>4.50 to $15.00 

PifiowK Sin»«M Bfagf

The Eicetrie Store

Phone*—Home 290. Office 306

Hm Lnnry of OeaBlaefo
U not that of Imagination when 
you have at your dlapoial those 
toilet essential* which • modern 
oanlury bath room can fur- 
nUh. Instead of the old style, 
stuffy. lU-smelllng place, your 

U hath room can be made the

3
t ^ “• ®*‘**j^' ‘ho

215 Coomadal St Temporary Quartero.

' M ’^  ̂•=------
Phone 19. J. H. BAILEY

* Commercial Street. Nanaimo

spring Houoocleaning*
We Ie* Veen> OeeMn tl.SI pe, A;.

^Qean yourown carpets at a minimum cost

ONE DOLLAR OFF 
Every $10. Purchase

■'.i %
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR SPECIALS.

Magnet Furniture Store
Opposite Fire Han Phonell6

Armstrongs Ltd. 
THREE Bir. noi l.AR DAt

A FEW OF THE MANY LINES TO BE C
Bunplow Apron., $1.75 for.............
LaAe. Flewe Bloomer., $1.75 f6rr.7.-. . . . ’1

.... '

*1.25 for................
• f>““ Slejpen *1,75 for.

Spring Coau in velour...............7 .. fia,


